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Abstract
Direct carbon–carbon bond formation via soft enolization and in situ enolate
generation provides a straightforward approach to certain key transformations of
syntheticorganicchemistry.Reactionsaregenerallyoperationallysimpleandproceed
undermildconditionsusinguntreated,reagentgradesolventopentotheair.Usingthis
directapproachasabasis,wehavedevelopedmethodsforthesynthesisofEhydroxy
thioesters, Eketo thioesters, and 1,3diketones, which are key intermediates for the
synthesis of natural products, pharmaceuticals, and other biologically relevant
compounds.  In particular, four methodology projects are described: 1) a direct aldol
addition of simple thioesters, 2) a direct synthesis of 1,3diketones, 3) a direct crossed
Claisenreaction,and4)anantiselectivefourcomponentdirectaldolcascadereaction.
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ProgresstowardthetotalsynthesisofapratoxinDisdescribed.Thekeystepsof
the synthesis involve the asymmetric alkylation via chiral Namino cyclic carbamate
(ACC)hydrazones,anewtechnologyrecentlydevelopedbyourgroup.
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Chapter One: Direct Carbon–Carbon Bond Formation via
Soft Enolization
1.1 Background and Introduction


1.1.1 Learning from Nature: Direct Carbon–Carbon Bond Formation

Of primary importance to synthetic organic chemistry is the formation of
carbon–carbonbonds.InNature,thisoccursefficientlyundermildconditionsandina
highlysophisticatedway.WeseektotakelessonsfromtheNaturein termsofhowit
carries out certain functions, and apply those lessons to the development of new
chemistry.  Biochemical reactions can provide a rich source of inspiration for the
development of new synthetic methodology.  Years of evolution have led to the
refinement of these transformations, and much can be learned from the way they are
carried out.  This research program aims at developing efficient and operationally
simple approaches to key carbon–carbon bondforming reactions by mimicking the
biochemical process, and applying the methodology to the total synthesis of natural
products.Specifically,wefocusonthedevelopmentofdirectcarbon–carbonsinglebond
formation. Here, the direct process refers reactions in which thestarting materialsare
combined with the necessary reagents in a single reaction vessel, without any prior
manipulations.Suchapproachescouldalsoovercome,oratleastdiminish,thestringent

1


conditionsandtechnicalrequirementsoftypicalmethods,suchaslowtemperatureand
anhydrousconditions.


1.1.2 Hard and Soft Enolization

Oneofthemostusefulapproachestocarbon–carbonsinglebondformationisthe
couplingreactionbetweenanenolateandacarbonbasedelectrophile.aTheenolatesare
typicallygeneratedviakineticdeprotonationoftheparentcarbonylspeciesbyastrong
base (e.g., LDA) which ensures complete deprotonation, or socalled hard enolization
(Scheme1).Althoughitiseffectiveandcommonlyused,thestepwiseproceduresused
to generatesuch enolates can betime consuming, particularly if enolate trapping(e.g.,
silyl enol ether, silyl ketene acetal) and purification are called for, and require that all
manipulationsbeconductedunderanhydrousconditionsandatlowtemperature.
Scheme 1.Hard and Soft Enolate Formation



a

Reproduced in part with permission from Lim, D.; Zhou, G.; Livanos, A. E.; Fang, F.; Coltart, D. M.
MgBr2OEt2Promoted Coupling of Ketones and Activated Acyl Donors via Soft Enolization: A Practical
Synthesisof1,3DiketonesSynthesis,2008,2148–2152.Copyright2008ThiemeMedicalPublishers,Inc.
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An alternative method to this is to use soft enolization 1 (Scheme 1), which
providesanumberofpracticalbenefits.Forexample,softenolizationdoesnotemploya
strongbaseand,consequently,isinherentlymilderandcanbeconductedundermuch
lessstringentconditions(e.g.,opentotheair,untreatedsolvent,rt)thanarerequiredof
hard enolization procedures.  In soft enolization, rather than forcing deprotonation
irreversiblyusingabasemanyordersofmagnitudestrongerthantheresultingenolate,
arelativelyweakbase(e.g.,tertiaryamine)isusedincombinationwithaLewisacidto
effectdeprotonationreversibly.Here,theLewisacidinteractswiththecarbonyloxygen
topolarizeitbeyonditsnormalstate,resultinginasubstantialincreaseintheacidityof
the Dproton, such that it can be removed to an appreciable extent by the weak base.
Since enolization in this case is reversible, it is conducted in a direct fashion in the
presenceoftheelectrophilicspecies,whichmayfurthersimplifytheprocedure.


1.2 A Mild and Direct Aldol Addition of Simple Thioesters


1.2.1 Aldol Reaction

We first investigated the application of soft enolization strategy to the aldol
reaction. 2  The aldol reaction is among the most important chemical reactions. b
Substantialefforthasgoneintoitsdevelopmentusingpreformedenolates,resultingina

b

ReproducedinpartwithpermissionfromYost,J.M.;Zhou,G.;Coltart,D.M.AFacileandEfficientDirect
Aldol Addition of Simple Thioesters Org. Lett. 2006, 8, 1503–1506.  Copyright 2006 American Chemical
Society.
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remarkablelevelofregioandstereochemicalcontrol.3However,thedesiretodevelop
milderandoperationallysimplifiedchemicalmethodshasspawnedarenewedinterest
in the direct aldol reaction,3a without reliance on preformed enolates.  While only a
limited number of reports have appeared,3a, 4 initial investigations into these in situ
enolizationapproachesclearlyestablishtheirpotential.
The majority of this research, for both metalassisted and organocatalytic
processes, focuses on the use of ketone and, to a lesser extent, aldehydebased
nucleophiles.3a  However, owing to the inherent advantages of carboxylatederived
nucleophilesinaldoladditionreactions,suchasobviatingtheissueofregioselectivityof
deprotonation and the iterative potential of the process, it is extremely desirable to
developrelatedproceduresbasedonthesesystems.
Recently, a small number of examples along these lines have appeared.  Evans
and coworkers have begun to explore magnesium halide catalyzed aldol reactions of
chiralNacyloxazolidinonesandNacylthiazolidinethiones,4a,baswellasthoseofachiral
Nacylthiazolidinethiones with a chiral Ni(II) bis(oxazoline) catalyst.4c  In addition,
copper catalyzed decarboxylative enolization of malonic acid half thioesters has been
demonstrated by Shair and coworkers, in both an asymmetric and nonasymmetric
sense.4d,e


1.2.2 Acetyl Coenzyme A and Thioester


4




Figure 1. The Citrate Synthase Reaction

Wewereintriguedbythepossibilityofusingreadilyaccessible,simplethioesters
inthedirectaldoladditionreaction.OurinspirationforthisderivesfromNature’suse
of thioesters, typically in the form of acetyl coenzyme A (Figure 1), in carbon–carbon
bond forming processes.  Here, Nature’s choice of thioesters over oxoesters is
undoubtedlyadeliberateone,andmaywellbeconnectedtotheincreasedacidityofthe
thioesterDproton,5comparedtothatofthecorrespondingoxoester.Thesophistication
of Nature’s aldol processes overcomes the need for prior enolate formation, lending
simplicity and elegance to this important carbon–carbon bondforming reaction.  Of
course, mimicking the direct nature of this reaction in the laboratory in a synthetic
context would be advantageous in terms of procedural simplification and, potentially,
reduced cost and environmental impact.  From a practical point of view, the use of
simple thioesters for such a direct aldol addition is desirable for a number of reasons.
5


Forinstance,theyarereadilyaccessiblefrominexpensive,commerciallyavailablethiols,
orarethemselvescommerciallyavailable.Theyarealsostableandeasilyhandled,yet
they undergo a number of important transformations under very mild conditions
includingreduction,hydrolysisanddirectamidation.


1.2.3 Initial Investigation

To explore the possibility of using simple thioesters to develop a direct aldol
addition reaction, we investigated the reaction of Sbenzyl thioacetate (1) with
benzaldehyde under a variety of conditions using different metal salts.c To do so, the
metal salt was added to a mixture of 1 and benzaldehyde in CH2Cl2, followed by
additionofiPr2NEt.Thereactionwastriedusingmagnesiumbromide,zinc(II)chloride,
Scheme 2. Mg2+ Promoted Direct Aldol Reaction of Thioester 1 and Oxoester 3 with
Benzaldehyde



c

ReproducedinpartwithpermissionfromZhou,G.;Yost,J.M.;Coltart,D.M.ADirectAldolAdditionof
Simple Thioesters Employing Soft Enolization Synthesis 2007, 478–482.  Copyright 2007 Thieme Medical
Publishers,Inc.
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copper(II) acetate, and nickel(II) bromide.  Only in the case of the Mg2+ salt was the
desiredEhydroxythioester2obtained,albeitinlowyield(32%),after24hours(Scheme
2).Nonetheless,theformationofaldolproductencouragedustotryothermagnesium
salts.Thus,magnesiumbromideandiodidewereexaminedunderthesameconditions
andgave2in83%and95%isolatedyield,respectively.Interestingly,thereactionwith
magnesium iodide required only 25 minutes to go to completion, whereas the
magnesium bromide reaction took 24 hours.  A control experiment was carried out in
which1andbenzaldehydewerecombinedinCH2Cl2inthepresenceofiPr2NEt,butin
the absence of any Mg2+ salt, and gave only starting material after two days. The
additionreactionwasalsoattemptedinthepresenceofmagnesiumiodide,butwithout
anybaseadded,withnoproductdetectedaftertwodays.


1.2.4 Competition Experiments

Using magnesium iodide as the promoter, we next set out to evaluate our
hypothesisregardingthebeneficialreactivityofthioesters,ascomparedtoothersimple
carboxylatederivatives.Webeganthisbyconductingthereactionusing3,theoxoester
analogue of 1, which gave only 46% yield of the Ehydroxy ester 4 after 20 hours (see
Scheme2).Wenextcarriedoutaseriesofcompetitionexperimentsbetweenthioester1
and either ester 3, amide 5, or amide 6 (Scheme 3).  Thus, equimolar amounts of the
competing species were combined under the standard conditions and allowed to react
for30min.Ineachcase,onlytheEhydroxythioester2wasobtained,andintheusual
7


Scheme 3. Competition Experiments to Establish Superior Reactivity of Thioester 1 over Ester 3
and Amides 5 and 6



excellent conversion (ratios are based on 1H NMR), thus confirming the superior
reactivityofthioestersinthisreaction.

1.2.5 Effect of Thiol Component

We next investigated the effect of the thiol component of the thioester on its
reactivity.  Thus, thioesters 7–11 (Table 1) were subjected to the conditions described
above.Remarkably,thioesters7,8,and9providedthecorrespondingaldolproducts12,
13, and 14 nearly quantitatively within only 20 minutes.  Given the extremely rapid
nature of the reaction in the case of 7, 8, and 9, we were unable to establish a clear
preferenceforeitherthioesterinthealdoladdition.However,competitionexperiments
involving7,8,and9withbenzaldehydeshowedaslightpreferencefortheformationof
12 over 13 and 14.  On this basis, and the fact that it is commercially available, 7 was
chosen for subsequent studies.  Significantly, a competition experiment between5 and
acetophenone gave a 3:1 mixture of the corresponding Ehydroxy ketone to 10,
8


Table 1. Investigation of the Effect of the Thiol on Thioester Reactivity in the MgI2 Promoted
Direct Aldol Reaction
O
SBn
1
Entry

OH O

PhCHO, MgI2
i-Pr2NEt, CH2Cl2

Ph

SBn
2

25 min, 95%

Time
(min)

Isolated
Yield (%)

SBn

25

95

SPh

20

94

20

98

20

96

60

92

30

96

-Hydroxythioester

Thioester

OH O
AcSBn
1

1

Ph
2
OH O

AcSPh
7

2

Ph
12
OMe

3

Ph

AcS

OMe

OH O
S
13

8

OH O
4

Ph

AcS
NO2

5

S
14

9 OMe

NO2

OH O
Ph

AcS

OMe

S
15

10

OH O
6

O

AcS
11

Ph

O

S
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demonstrating that the reactivity of a simple thioester in the direct aldol reaction is
comparabletothatofahighlyreactiveketone.

1.2.6 Substituting MgBr2·OEt2 for MgI2
Giventheextremelyrapidnatureofthereactionwiththioester7,wewondered
about the possibility of substituting MgBr2OEt2 for MgI2.  This compound is
9


commerciallyavailableandveryinexpensiveand,likemagnesiumiodide,generatesno
toxic byproducts on aqueous workup.  While the reaction with MgBr2OEt2 would be
expected to be slower, we hoped that this would be more than compensated for, not
onlybythelowcostofthereagent,butalsobyallowingustoconductthereactionsopen
totheatmosphereusinguntreated,reagentgradesolvent.Totestthis,compound7was
firstcombinedwithbenzaldehyde,iPr2NEt,andMgBr2OEt2inuntreated,reagentgrade
CH2Cl2,dunderanhydrousconditions(Table2).Forthisexperiment,therelativemolar
amount of all components used was the same as that for the magnesium iodide
promotedreactionsshowninTable1.Inthiscase,however,aslightlyloweryield(88%)
ofEhydroxythioester12wasobtainedthanwhenMgI2wasused(95%).
Table 2.Condition Screen for Substituting MgBr2·OEt2 for MgI2



d

AldrichACSreagentgrade,99.5%.
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Thus,wenextdidacursoryinvestigationoftheeffectofincreasingtheamount
of each reactant, relative to the thioester component.  No improvement in yield was
observedwhentheamountofbenzaldehydewasincreased,butincreasingtheamount
of either MgBr2OEt2 or iPr2NEt gave both a slightly faster reaction and a higher
conversion.  We eventually settled on the following conditions: 7 (1.0 equiv),
benzaldehyde (1.2 equiv), MgBr2OEt2 (1.4 equiv), and iPr2NEt (2.0 equiv) in CH2Cl2
(concn 0.2 M).  Significantly, under these conditions, not only was the reaction highly
efficient, giving a 96% yield of 12, but it remained extremely facile, taking only 30
minutestogotocompletion(SeeTable2).Noincreaseinyieldordecreaseinreaction
timewasobservedwhenthereactionwasconductedusinganhydrousCH2Cl2underan
Aratmosphere.Incontrast,whenMgI2wasusedinthismanner,reactionyieldswere
lowerthanwhenanhydrousconditionswereemployed.

1.2.7 Solvent and Base Screen

Inourinitialsurveyofmetalsaltstopromotethedirectaldoladdition,wenoted
a pronounced difference in reactivity between MgCl2, MgBr2, and MgI2, which is most
likely attributable to solubility issues.  As such, we decided to screen a variety of
solvents for their effect on the outcome of the MgBr2OEt2 reaction.  Thus, the reaction
between7andbenzaldehydewasconductedinthepresenceofMgBr2OEt2andiPr2NEt,
butusingTHF,Et2O,DMF,EtOAc,benzene,ortolueneinplaceofCH2Cl2.However,in
nocasewasthereanimprovementovertheinitialresultsobtainedwithCH2Cl2.
11


WealsoexploredtheeffectofthebaseinthecontextoftheMgBr2OEt2promoted
reactionusing,inthiscase,thioester8andbenzaldehyde,iPr2NEtwasfoundtobethe
bestofthosetried,givingcleanandhighyielding(>90%)conversioninto13afteronly
30minutes.Et3Ngaveasomewhatloweryield(75%)afteronehourofreaction,andthe
formationofthebisalkylatedbyproduct17(Figure2)wasalsoevident.Withpyridine
and 5methoxybenzimidazole, no desired product was detected, even after 24 hours.
2,6Lutidine, DBN, DBU, and Barton’s base (2tertbutyl1,1,3,3tetramethylguanidine)
all gave <50% conversion after one hour, with byproducts developing over extended
periodsoftime.


Figure 2. Bis-alkylated Byproduct

1.2.8 Reaction Scope
HavingconfirmedthereactionconditionsfortheMgBr2OEt2promotedprocess,
weinvestigatedthescopeofthereactionwith7andavarietyofaldehydes(Table3).In
all cases, reaction times were short and yields were excellent.  Notably, the reaction
couldbeconductedusinganaldehydehavingasingleDproton24(entry8)withonlya
small amount (<4%) of the selfaddition product produced.  In this case, best results
wereobtainedwhenthethioesterwasusedina1.5foldexcess,relativetothealdehyde.
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Table 3. MgBr2·OEt2 Promoted Direct Aldol Addition between 7 and Various Aldehydes Using
Untreated Solvent under Atmospheric Conditions
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The effect of Dsubstitution on the thioester was examined via the direct aldol
additionbetweenbenzaldehydeandeachofSphenylthiopropionate(32)andSphenyl
Dbenzyloxythiopropionate(33)(Scheme4).Inbothcasesthereactiongaveanexcellent
yieldoftherespectivediastereomericproductsinareasonablyshorttime.

Scheme 4. MgBr2·OEt2 Promoted Direct Aldol Reaction of D-Substituted Thioesters with
Benzaldehyde
PhCHO, MgBr2·OEt2
i-Pr2NEt, CH2Cl2 (untreated)
r.t., open to air

O
SPh

OH O
Ph

SPh

60 min; 90%
32

34 syn:anti 2:1
PhCHO, MgBr2·OEt2
i-Pr2NEt, CH2Cl2 (untreated)
r.t., open to air

O
BnO

SPh

OH O
Ph

30 min; 97%
33

SPh
OBn
35 syn:anti 1:1 

1.2.9 Catalytic Investigation
We also probed the possibility of using a catalytic amount of MgBr2OEt2 in a
manner similar to that reported by Evans,4ac which involves utilizing the insitu

silylationofEhydroxyaldolproducttopromotemetalcatalystrecycle.Thus,7
was combined with benzaldehyde, MgBr2OEt2 (0.2 equiv), iPr2NEt (2.0 equiv) and
TMSCl(2.0equiv)(Scheme5).After96h,onlyamoderateyield(53%)ofthedesired

productwasobtained.However,thereactionwithTMSBrasthetrappingagent
wasquitegood,givinga73%yieldafter16h.WithTMSI,only8%ofEhydroxy

14


Scheme 5. Direct Aldol Reaction of Thioesters with Catalytic Amount of MgBr2·OEt2


thioester (12) was isolated, and another interesting major product (36) was
formedin55%.

1.2.10 Asymmetric Exploration
Based on the progress of trapping the kinetic product with TMSBr and using a
catalyticamountofMgBr2OEt2,wenextsoughttodevelopanasymmetricvarientofthis
reaction.Commerciallyavailablechiralbidentatedbis(oxazolinyl)(box)ligand637was
first examined (Scheme 6).  To do so, chiral ligand 37 (0.22 equiv) was mixed with
MgBr2OEt2 (0.2 equiv) in CH2Cl2 and allowed to stir for 4 h before adding 7,

benzaldehyde, iPr2NEtandTMSBr.Althoughthisreactiongave61%yieldafter24h,
theproduct12showednostereoselectivityonthebasisofchiralHPLCresult.
Atthisstage,wewerenotabletovalidatethebindingactivityofthechiralligand
withMg2+andtheeffectofprovidingfacialbiasthroughaclosedZimmerman–Traxler
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transition state 7 when the thioester enolate attacking benzaldehyde.  Therefore, we
designed an experiment to prove the effective participation of chiral ligand 37 in this
reaction.  We first ruled out the feasibility of the reaction with either stoichiometric
amountofMg(OTf)2orcatalyticamountofMg(OTf)2andTMSOTf.However,whenwe
premixed chiral ligand 37 with Mg(OTf)2 and conducted the reaction by subsequently
adding7, benzaldehyde, iPr2NEtandTMSOTf,agoodyield(79%)ofproduct12was
isolatedafter48h,thusconformingtheparticipationof37.Asexpected,theformation
of product in this reaction was still not stereoselective.  The future work will be the
screeningofotherchiralbidentatedorthidentatedligands.
Scheme 6. Exploration of Asymmetric Catalytic Direct Aldol Reaction of Thioesters



1.2.11 Section Summary
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Insummary,wehavedevelopedamildandefficientdirectaldolreactionusing
simplethioesters.ThereactionisconductedusinginexpensiveMgBr2OEt2inuntreated,
reagent grade solvent under atmospheric conditions, and produces innocuous
byproducts on workup.  The superior reactivity of thioesters over oxoesters in this
reactionwasestablishedviacompetitionexperimentsandisfundamentaltothefacility
of this procedure.  This reaction can also be conducted using catalytic amount of
MgBr2OEt2 on the basis of trapping kinetic product with TMSBr.  The asymmetric
variantofthisreactionrequiresfurtherscreeningofsuitablechiralligands.


1.3 A Facile and Practical Approach to the Synthesis of 1,3Diketone Compounds


1.3.1 1,3-Diketone Compounds
1,3Diketonesareimportantcompoundsinsyntheticorganicchemistry.e,8,9They
are widely represented in natural products, pharmaceuticals, and other biologically
relevant compounds, or are key intermediates en route to such species.e  Indeed, their
interesting and at times unusual chemical properties are often used to facilitate other
synthetic methods, including the preparation of heterocycles and other aromatic
compounds. 9   Many naturally occurring 1,3diketones exhibit biological activity


e

ReproducedinpartwithpermissionfromLim,D.;Fang,F.;Zhou,G.;Coltart,D.M.DirectCarbon–Carbon
Bond Formation via Soft Enolization: A Facile and Efficient Synthesis of 1,3Diketones Org. Lett. 2007, 9,
4139–4142.Copyright2007AmericanChemicalSociety.
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Figure 3. Representative Biologically Relevant 1,3-Diketones and Derivatives

includingantioxidant,antitumor,antimicrobial,antiviralandantifungalactivity(Figure
3).e,10,11
Despite their prevalence, the synthesis of 1,3diketones remains somewhat
problematic.  Considerable research has been conducted over the years on the
development of methods for the synthesis of 1,3diketones.e  The classic procedure,
whichisamodificationofthewellknownClaisencondensation,12involvesacylationof
a ketone by an ester in the presence of an alkoxide base.e  This method has limited
substratescope,givesonlymodesttogoodyield,requiresalargeexcessoftheacylating
agent,andoftenrequireselevatedtemperaturesand/orremovalofthealcoholproduced.
Couplingyieldsaregenerallyimprovedthroughtheuseofatleast2equivofsodiumor
lithiumhydrideinplaceofthealkoxide,butthisapproachisnotapplicabletosubstrates
having even weakly acidic functionality elsewhere in the reactants.  The current
procedureofchoicefor1,3diketonesynthesisusesastrong,nonnucleophilicbasesuch
18


asLDAtopreformtherequiredenolate,whichisfollowedbyadditionoftheacylating
agent, typically as an acid chloride.  Yields generally improve under these conditions,
but the presence of acidic functionality elsewhere in the reactants remains an issue.
Furthermore, competing Oacylation and bisacylation are common.12  The major
drawbackofthismethodisthatatleast23equivoftheenolatearerequired,makingit
inherentlyinefficient.12Thisstemsprimarilyfromthefactthatthe1,3diketoneproduct
issignificantlymoreacidic(pKa~9)thantheparentketone(pKa~20),so,asitforms,it
protonatestheunreactedketoneenolatepreventingacylation.

1.3.2 Method Design
Giventhereactionefficiency,mildnessandoperationalsimplicitywithourinitial
stage development of MgBr2OEt2promoted direct aldol addition of simple thioesters
basedonsoftenolization,2wefeltthatitmightprovidethebasisforworkablesolutions
to the aforementioned problems associated with the synthesis of 1,3diketones.  We
reasoned that the inefficiency of these conventional methods could be overcome if the
required enolates were formed under soft rather than hard conditions.  As introduced
above,softenolizationdoesnotemployastrongbaseandcanbeconductedunderless
stringentconditionsthanarerequiredofhardenolization.Inaddition,sinceenolization
isreversible,itisconductedinadirectfashioninthepresenceoftheelectrophilicspecies,
furthersimplifyingtheprocedure.Inthiscase,whenappliedinacylationreactionsthe
Edicarbonylproductthatformswouldnotbeexpectedtointerfereinadetrimentalway,
19


asinsituationsemployinghardenolization.Deprotonationofthisspeciesbytheketone
enolate or amine would undoubtedly occur, but in a reversible sense, such that the
intended ketone enolate could reform and ultimately undergo the desired acylation.
Given the relatively weak nucleophilic nature of the dicarbonyl enolate, bisacylation
shouldnotoccurwithappropriatechoiceofacylatingagent.

1.3.3 Initial Investigation
To explore the use of soft enolization in 1,3diketone synthesis,13acetophenone
(38)wascombinedwithbenzoylchloride(39),MgBr2OEt2andiPr2NEtinCH2Cl2(Table
4).  The desired 1,3diketone (42) was indeed isolated from this reaction in very good
yield(83%)afteronly1h.Acontrolexperimentwascarriedoutinwhichacetophenone
Table 4. MgBr2·OEt2-Promoted Direct Acylation of Acetophenone and Representative Acid
Chlorides
O
R

Entry

MgBr2·OEt2
i-Pr2NEt, CH2Cl2

O
Cl

+
38

Ph

Acid Chlorides

O

1

Ph

Cl

2
40

O
Cl

41

Ph

1

83

Ph

1

65

Ph

1

30

O
43

O

O
3

Isolated
Yield (%)

42

O

Cl

Ph

O

Ph

39

R

O

Time
(h)

1,3-Diketone

O

O

O
44
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and benzoyl chloride were combined in CH2Cl2 in the presence of iPr2NEt but in the
absence of MgBr2OEt2, with no coupled product observed after 24 h, thus confirming
the essential nature of the Lewisacid in enolization.  Encouraged by the result with
MgBr2OEt2, we conducted a similar reaction with the aliphatic system, 3,3dimethyl
butanoylchloride(40).Inthiscasethedesiredproduct(43)wasalsoobtained,butina
somewhatloweryield(65%).Useofpentanoylchloride(41)astheacylatingagentalso
gavethedesiredEdiketone(44),albeitinamuchloweryield(30%)duetoformationof
theD,Dbisacylationbyproduct(45,Figure4),asistypicalwhenacidchloridesareused
inenolateacylations.Noneofthereactionsshowedanyimprovementinyieldwhenleft
forgreaterthan1h.


Figure 4. D,D-Bis-acylation Byproduct and Self-acylation Product

Significantly, in the two reactions involving 40 and 41, no products were
detected corresponding to selfacylation of the acid chloride (46 or 47, respectively,
Figure 4).  This is understandable if it is assumed that the reaction is facilitated by
coordination of Mg2+ to the carbonyl oxygen (48 o 49) (Scheme 7), followed by
deprotonationtoformtheenolate(49o50),ratherthanonthebasisofDprotonacidity
alone. Insuch a case,despite greater acidity predicted for the acid chloride Dprotons
21


Scheme 7. Mechanistic Considerations in the MgBr2·OEt2-Promoted Direct Acylation with Acid
Chlorides



(48 Y = Cl) compared to the ketone (48 Y = alkyl/aryl), its relatively electron deficient
carbonyloxygenwouldbelesspronetocoordinationtotheelectrophilicmetalsalt(48
o 49 Y = Cl) and, correspondingly, enolate formation, compared to the ketone.  This
model is also consistent with the lack of reactivity observed in the control experiment
describedabove,inwhichMgBr2OEt2wasomittedforthereaction.

1.3.4 Acylating Agent and Lewis-Acid/Solvent Screen
To improve the yield for the aliphatic systems, we undertook an investigation
intotheeffectoftheacylatingcomponentontheoutcomeofthereaction.Todothiswe
screenedavarietyofknownacylatingagentsbothwithandwithoutaddedDMAP14asa
nucleophilic acylation catalyst.  The results are summarized in Table 5.  Addition of
DMAP was uniformly of no benefit with regard to either the time required for the
reactionortheyieldproduced(entries2,5,7and10,Table5). Osuccinimideester 52
failedtoreactaltogether,and,whilethioester53didproducethedesiredproduct,yields
werelowerthanforthecorrespondingacidchloride(40).OPfpester54provedtobea
suitableacylatingagent,giving79%yieldoftheEdiketonewithin12hand92%within
22


Table 5. MgBr2·OEt2-Promoted Direct Acylation of Acetophenone with Different Acylating
Agents
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24 h.  Even better yields and shorter reaction times resulted from the use of N
acylbenzotriazole55(entry9,Table5).
We next surveyed a variety of different Lewisacid/solvent combinations to
determinetheireffectonthecourseofthereactionwithNacylbenzotriazole55(Table6).
Of those combinations examined, MgBr2OEt2 in CH2Cl2 (entry 1) was clearly superior,
whichwasconsistentwithearlierobservationsonsoftenolization,2,13althoughZnCl2in
Table 6. Effect of Reaction Conditions on Coupling
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CH2Cl2alsoproducedgoodresults(entry4,Table6),whileothercombinationsallgave
unsatisfactoryresults.
Inadditiontotheireffectivenessinthisreaction,anothercompellingreasonfor
the use of MgBr2OEt2 andNacylbenzotriazoles or OPfp esters in this reaction is that
they are relatively insensitive to air and moisture.  This would potentially allow us to
conduct the coupling reactions open to the air using untreated, reagentgrade CH2Cl2,
resulting in even greater simplification of the procedure.  To test this, N
acylbenzotriazole 55 and OPfp ester 54 were each combined with acetophenone,
MgBr2OEt2andiPr2NEtusinguntreated,reagentgradeCH2Cl2opentotheair.Under
theseconditionsthedesired1,3dicarbonylproduct(43)wasobtainedwithnochangein
eithertheisolatedyieldorreactiontime,incomparisontotheuseofdryCH2Cl2andan
Aratmosphere(seeTable7,Entry1).Inadditiontothesepracticalbenefits,MgBr2OEt2
and benzotriazole are extremely inexpensive, adding an economic advantage to the
procedure.  In contrast, however, pentafluorophenol is more costly and does not,
outright, offer a substantial advantage in this regard.  However, we found that it is
readily recovered from the crude reaction mixture by simple extraction into saturated
NaHCO3, followed by acidification (10% HCl) and back extraction.  Thus, both OPfp
estersandNacylbenzotriazoleswereinvestigatedinoursubsequentstudies.


1.3.5 Reaction Scope
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Having secured a mild and straightforward method for the synthesis of E
diketone 43, we determined the scope of the method with respect to other N
acylbenzotriazolesandOPfpesters(seeTable7).Ingeneral,theNacylbenzotriazoles

Table7.MgBr2·OEt2-Promoted Synthesis of 1,3-Diketones
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outperformed the OPfp esters in terms of both reaction time and yield.  The isolated
yieldsweretypicallyexcellentwhenNacylbenzotriazoleswereused.Significantly,the
coupling reaction could be carried out in the presence of an acidic urethane nitrogen
protecting group (entry 11), and also in the presence of an enone (entry 14), without
detrimental results, as would be expected in the corresponding hard enolization
processes.
We next explored the scope of the coupling reaction using a variety of ketones
with various Nacylbenzotriazoles and OPfp esters (see Table 8).  Once again, in all
cases the desired 1,3diketone was obtained in good to excellent yield.  Notably, the
coupling could be conducted using cyclohexanone as the nucleophile to give the
correspondingmonosubstituted1,3diketone(89)inexcellentyield(entry13).Entries
11 and 12 reveal that the process is even compatible with the presence of phenolic
functionality.Suchasubstratewouldnotbeamenabletotraditionalcouplingmethods
withoutpriorincorporationofaphenolprotectinggroup.Asignificantresultisshown
inentry18where1[(E)cinnamoyl]1Hbenzotriazoleand3pentanonewerecoupledto
givethedesired1,3dicarbonyl(91)withoutsubsequentcyclizationtothecorresponding
1,3cyclohexanedione(93,Figure5),asistypicalofsuchsystems.e


Figure 5. Typical Cyclized Product
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Table8.MgBr2·OEt2-Promoted Synthesis of 1,3-Diketones
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Tofurtherexploretheversatilityofourmethod,weundertookthesynthesisof
69inaninversesensebyswitchingtherespectiveketoneandacylbenzotriazole.Thus,
methylketone83waspreparedaccordingtoknownprocedures15andwassubjectedto
the coupling with 1benzoylbenzotriazole.  EDiketone 69 was indeed produced from
thisreaction(Table8,entry17),andinayield(88%)comparabletothatobtainedwhen
preparedfromacetophenoneand60(91%)(Table7,entry7).

1.3.6 Examination of Stereochemical Integrity
Finally,weexaminedtheimpactofthecouplingreactiononthestereochemical
integrity of the starting materials.  As mentioned above, conventional methods for E
dicarbonylsynthesisarelimitedtosubstrateslackingacidicfunctionality.Thisincludes
compoundshavingbaseepimerizablestereogeniccentersDtoacarbonylgroup.Totest
theeffectofourcouplingconditionsonsuchcompounds,compound69,preparedfrom
60 and acetophenone and from 83 and 1benzoylbenzotriazole, was compared to the
correspondingracemicmaterialbyHPLCusingachiral,nonracemicstationaryphase.
No racemization had occurred during either of the synthetic procedures, thus
demonstratingthatourmethodisalsocompatiblewithsubstratespronetobaseinduced
epimerizationunderconventionalhardenolizationconditions.

1.3.7 Section Summary
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In summary, we have developed an efficient direct coupling reaction between
ketones and Nacylbenzotriazoles or OPfp esters, based on soft enolization, that
proceeds under mild conditions to generate 1,3diketones.  The reaction is conducted
using inexpensive MgBr2OEt2 in untreated, reagentgrade solvent open to the air, and
produces innocuous byproducts on workup, making it operationally simple.
Furthermore, it is compatible with a range of substrates, including those having base
epimerizablecentersadjacenttocarbonylgroups,aswellasthosepossessingotherbase
sensitive functionality.  Thus, syntheses employing this carbon–carbon bondforming
methodmaywellbenefitintheavoidanceofprotectinggroups.


1.4 An Exceptionally Simple and Versatile Crossed-Claisen
Reaction
1.4.1 Crossed-Claisen Reaction
The crossedClaisen coupling reaction is an essential carbon–carbon bond
forming method.f,12,16 The Eketo ester moiety produced is found in countless natural
products,pharmaceuticalsandothercompoundsineitheritsnativeorderivatizedform.
Indeed, Eketo esters are unusually versatile intermediates, providing access to a very
wide array of functionality.  In the most general form of the crossedClaisen reaction

f

Reproduced in part with permission from Zhou, G.; Lim, D.; Coltart, D. M. Direct Carbon–Carbon Bond
FormationviaChemoselectiveSoftEnolizationofThioesters:ARemarkablySimpleandVersatileCrossed
Claisen Reaction Applied to the Synthesis of LY294002 Org. Lett. 2008, 10, 3809–3812.  Copyright 2008
AmericanChemicalSociety.
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Scheme 8. Crossed-Claisen Condensation Reaction
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both the nucleophilic precursor and the acylating component possess Dprotons.
However,insuchcasesfourproductsmay,inprinciple,result:twofromselfandtwo
from crossedcoupling (Scheme 8).  Chemoselectivity is controlled using prior enolate
formation.12, 16  While effective, the stepwise procedures required to generate the
enolates are time consuming, particularly if trapping is involved, and require that all
manipulations be conducted under anhydrous conditions and, when strong bases are
used, at low temperature.  Moreover, a large excess of enolate (± acylating agent) is
requiredforhighconversion,makingthesetransformationsinherentlyinefficient.12,16,17
Given the central role that Eketo esters play in organic synthesis, it is clear that a
simplifiedandmoreefficientversionofthistransformationwouldbebeneficial.

1.4.2 Nature’s Use of Thioesters in Crossed-Claisen Reaction and Our
Approach
Weanticipatedthatsoftenolizationcouldprovidethebasisofasolutiontothe
longstanding problems associated with the crossedClaisen coupling, provided the
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nucleophilic precursor could be chemoselectively enolized in the presence of the
acylating agent. 18  To achieve this, we turned to the use of simple thioesters as the
enolate precursors.2  Interestingly, in Nature’s version of the crossedClaisen
condensation, such as in fatty acid synthesis (Figure 6), thioesters serve as both the
enolate precursors and acylating agents. 19  While such reactions produce a single
crossedproduct,chemoselectiveenolizationisnotachievedbyselectivedeprotonation.
Instead, the intended thioester enolate is formed via decarboxylation of the
corresponding malonic acid half thioester (MAHT) (94).  Although effective in a
biological context, we sought a more convenient mode of chemoselective enolization
that would avoid the additional steps and difficulties associated with the laboratory
preparationofMAHTs.20Fortunately,asaresultofpriorworkwehadconducted,2,13we
feltthatchemoselectivesoftenolizationofasimplethioestercouldbeachievedwhilein
thepresenceofanevenmorereactiveacylatingagent.


Figure 6. Fatty Acid Biosynthesis
(ACP = Acyl-Carrier Protein; KS = E-Ketoacyl-ACPSynthase)

Inourpreviousstudies,2,13wehadfoundthatthioestersandketonesarereadily
alkylated under soft enolization conditions, whereas oxoesters, acid chlorides and N
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acylbenzotriazoles are not.  These observations are consistent with the notion that the
propensityofthecarbonylspeciestoenolizeisnotdeterminedbyBrønstedacidityalone,
butbyabalancebetweenDprotonacidityandcarbonylLewisbasicity(Figure7).Thus,
acarbonylspeciesthatisstronglyacidicand,correspondingly,weaklyLewisbasic(e.g.,
acid chloride, Nacylbenzotriazole), would be less prone to interaction with the Lewis
acid, as required of soft enolization.13 In contrast,asomewhat less acidic species (e.g.,
thioester,ketone),beingmorestronglyLewisbasic,wouldbepronetosuchinteraction
and, subsequently, enolization.  However, there is a tipping point on this side of the
equation too: even though oxoesters are more Lewisbasic than thioesters, their
relatively low acidity decreases their susceptibility to soft enolization.2  Thioesters and
ketones appear to strike a near ideal balance between Brønsted acidity and Lewis
basicityinthecontextofsoftenolization.Itisperhapsnotsurprisingthenthatthioesters

Susceptability to
soft enolization

areusedinbiologicalcarbon–carbonbondformingprocessesemployingsoftenolization.
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Figure 7. Qualitative Relationship between Brønsted Acidity, Lewis-Basicity and Soft
Enolization
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1.4.3 Thioester Screen and Comparison with Oxoester
Basedontheaboveobservations,weanticipatedthattheuseofathioesterasthe
enolate precursor, in combination with an acid chloride or Nacylbenzotriazole as an
acyl donor, should enable chemoselective enolization leading to a controlled direct
crossedClaisencoupling.TotestthisideawechosetouseNacylbenzotriazoles,which
are extremely inexpensive, versatile, and easily managed acylating agents.

g , 21



Gratifyingly, when Nacylbenzotriazole 55 (1.0 equiv) and thioester 7 (1.0 equiv) were
combinedinCH2Cl2(0.25mmol/Lconcn)inthepresenceofMgBr2OEt2(3.0equiv)and
Hunig’sbase(4.0equiv)(Entry1,Table9),thedesiredcrossedcouplingproduct102was
obtained in excellent yield (93%).  Neither the selfaddition products nor the other
crossedClaisen product were detected.  However, decreasing either the amount of
Lewisacidorbaseorthereactionconcentrationresultedinalongerreactiontimeanda
lower yield.  The attempt of increasing the relative amount of thioester to N
acylbenzotriazole also gave a slightly lower conversion and a small amount of the
thioesterselfcondensationproduct.
To confirm our suspicion regarding the importance of the thioesters in this
transformation,oxoester98wastreatedunderanalogousconditions.Inthiscaseonlya
relatively low yield (44%) of Eketo oxoester (103) formed after an extended period of

g

WehaveshownthatOPfpestersarealsoexcellentacylatingagentsundersoftenolizationconditions(see
section1.3inthischapter),however,giventherelativelyhighcostassociatedwiththeirpreparationwehave
focusedonNacylbenzotriazolesforthiswork.
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Table 9. Comparison of the Direct Crossed-Claisen Coupling of Various Thioesters and Oxoester



time, thus confirming the superiority of thioesters in the transformation.  We also
surveyed a variety of different thioesters to determine their effect on this coupling
reaction. Of those thioesters examined, thioester 7 was found to be the best. Although
the reaction proceeded faster with thioester 99 and 100, a small amount of the
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corresponding thioester selfcondensation product appeared; while the reaction with
thioester8,101and1offeredsomewhatloweryields.
Oneofthecompellingfeaturesofconductingcarbon–carbonbondformationvia
softenolizationisthemildnessofthereactionconditionsrequired.Inavoidingtheuse
ofstrongbases,notonlyarelowtemperaturerequirementsovercome,butsotooisthe
need for an inert atmosphere and the use of anhydrous conditions.  To test that such
conditionswouldnotbedeleteriousinthepresentsituation,thereactionbetween55and
7wasrepeated,butthistimeopentotheairusinguntreated,reagentgradesolvent.We
were pleased to find that under these very straightforward conditions there was no
changeintheoutcomeofthereactionincomparisontotheuseofaninertatmosphere
andanhydrousconditions.


1.4.4 Reaction Scope

Having established proof of concept in the direct thioester crossedClaisen
coupling, and confirming that it could be conducted without the need for highly
controlledconditions,weinvestigateditsscope.Webeganwithexploringthereaction
withdifferentDsubstitutedthioestersand55undertheestablishedconditions(Table10).
The reaction proved to be compatible with all Dalkyl and Dalkoxy thioesters that
examined (entry14), while the Ealkoxy and Esilyloxy thioesters (entry 5 and 6) were
notsuitableforthisreactionandunderwentEeliminationordecompositionunderthe
reactionconditions.
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Table 10. Investigation of Different D-Substituted Thioesters under the Direct Crossed-Claisen
Coupling
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Wenextinvestigatedthescopeofthereactionwiththioester32andavarietyof
Nacylbenzotriazoles (Table 11).  In general, the transformation proceeded very well
witharangeofNacylbenzotriazolesthathavedifferentfunctionalities,includingester,
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Table 11. Investigation of a Variety of N-Acylbenzotriazoles with 32 under the Direct CrossedClaisen Coupling
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DsilyloxyhandD,Eunsaturatedcarbonylcompounds.However,Nacylbenzotriazole43
thatcontainsaphenolfunctionalgroupproceededextremelyslowlyunderthereaction
condition and after 120 h reaction time, only the starting material and a noticeable
amountofthethioester32selfcondensationproductwereisolated.Astothereaction
withNacylbenzotriazole62,onlydecomposedstartingmaterialwasdetected.
Wealsoexploredthereactionscopewithstericallyhinderedsubstrates(Scheme
9).  For both cases that we examined, good reaction yields were obtained with the
extensionofreactiontime.Notably,thereactionevenprogressedquitewellinthecase
ofaverystericallyhinderedthioesterthatcontainsanacetalfunctionalgroup(thioester
128).
Scheme 9. Direct Thioester Crossed-Claisen Coupling with Sterically Hindered Systems
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h

Controlexperiments(cf.refs23)showedthatepimerizationhadnotoccurredduringtheformationof31.
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1.4.5 Direct Transformations of E-Keto Thioester
As demonstrated, the use of thioesters in the direct crossedClaisen coupling is
advantageousinfacilitatingthereactionrelativetooxoesters.However,inaddition,the
presence of the thioester moiety in the coupled product enables subsequent direct
transformationsthatarenotpossibleusingEketooxoesters.Consequently,theEketo

Table 12. Direct Transformations of E-Keto Thioester 102 to Esters and Amides
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thioesters produced provide a convenient and stable alternative to the use of Eketo
acids.Forinstance,esterswerereadilyformedfromEketothioester102inhighyield
from alcohols using AgCO2CF3 as a thiophilic promoter (Table 12).22 The use of allylic
alcohols (cf. 131 and 132) provides straightforward access to Carroll rearrangement
substrates(135and136).Directamidation23wasalsopossiblefromEketothioester102,
asshown in the preparation of 137and138. Whenhydroxylamine hydrochloride was
usedasastartingmaterial,acyclizedproduct(139)wasformedrapidly.
An especially useful transformation involving Eketo thioester product 102 and
114isseenintheirconversiontoEdiketone140and141usingtheFukuyamaprotocol
(Scheme 10). 24  In particular, the transformation of 114 to 141 is equivalent to the
regioselectiveacylationof3heptanonewhich,underconventionalconditions,wouldbe
marginallyselectiveatbest.

Scheme 10. Direct Transformation of E-Keto Thioesters to Ketones
O

EtZnI, PdCl2(PPh3)2
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O
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O

O
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1.4.6 Application to the Total Synthesis of LY294002
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TheusefulnessofthepresentmethodinpreparingEketothioesters,alongwith
the strategic advantage presented in their synthetic equivalence to Eketo acids, was
demonstrated by a concise total synthesis of LY294002  (142), a potent and specific
inhibitor of PI3K.25 PI3Ks play prominent roles in a variety of diseases including
diabetes, cancer and chronic inflammation, and have attracted considerable recent
interestasanewclassofdrugtargets.26Ourplanforthesynthesisof142isshownina
generalsenseinScheme11.Here,thedirectcrossedClaisencouplingofasalicylicacid
derivedNacylbenzotriazoleandanaliphaticacidderivedthioesterisusedtomergethe
twohalvesofthemolecule,andisfollowedbylatestagechemoselectiveamidationand
cyclization.Thetimingoftheamidationreaction(144o143),alongwiththeestablished
generality of our coupling method, makes this a very simple and flexible approach to
structuralanaloguesofLY294002andrelatedcompounds.Thisshouldbebeneficialfor
ongoingandfuturedrugdevelopmentinitiativesinvolvingPI3K.26
Scheme 11. General Synthetic Strategy for the Synthesis of LY294002 and Structural Analogues
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To test this synthetic strategy, we first prepared Obenzylprotected N
acylbenzotriazole150fromcommerciallyavailable3phenylsalicylicacid(147)(Scheme
12).Treatmentof 150andthioester7undertheconditionsdevelopedabovesmoothly
generatedEketothioester151.Thethioesterfunctionwasthenleveragedinthedirect
amidation reaction leading to 152.  Hydrogenolysis followed by treatment with Tf2O
generatedthechromonecore,thusprovidingLY294002withanoverallyieldof67%for
7steps.27
Scheme 12. Synthesis of LY294002
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1.4.7 Section Summary
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In summary, we have developed an efficient direct crossedClaisen reaction
betweenthioestersandNacylbenzotriazoles.Theprocessdoesnotrequirepriorenolate
formation and is conducted usinguntreated, reagentgrade solvent open totheair.  In
contrast to products obtained via conventional Claisencondensations, the resulting E
ketothioestersserveasstablesyntheticequivalentsofEketoacidsandreadilyundergo
directconversiontoesters,amidesandketones.Theutilityofthiscouplingprocedure
and the strategic advantage resulting from the presence of the thioester function has
beendemonstratedthroughthetotalsynthesisofLY294002.


1.5 Conclusion

Onthebasisofusingsoftenolizationstrategy,weapproachedtheissueofdirect
carboncarbon bond formation from three categories, namely 1) a direct aldol addition
reaction of simple thioesters; 2) a direct coupling reaction between ketones and N
acylbenzotriazoles or OPfp esters; and 3) a direct crossedClaisen reaction between
thioestersandNacylbenzotriazoles.Wehavedemonstratedtheadvantageofapplying
softenolizationoverconventionalmethodsintermsofthereactionefficiency,mildness,
compatibilitywithavarietyofsubstratesaswellasoperationalsimplicity,andhavealso
shown the application of direct crossedClaisen reaction in natural product synthesis.
Giventheimportanceofthesereactionsingeneral,andthepredominanceoverprevious
research,weexpectthatthemethodswillmeetwideapplication.
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1.6 Experimental Section

General Considerations: Unless stated to the contrary, where applicable, the
followingconditionsapply:Reactionswerecarriedoutusingdriedsolvents(seebelow)
and under a slight static pressure of Ar (prepurified quality) that had been passed
throughacolumn(5x20cm)ofDrierite.Glasswarewasdriedinanovenat120°Cfor
atleast12hpriortouseandtheneithercooledinadesiccatorcabinetoverDrieriteor
assembled quickly while hot, sealed with rubber septa, and allowed to cool under a
streamofAr.ReactionswerestirredmagneticallyusingTefloncoatedmagneticstirring
bars.Tefloncoatedmagneticstirringbarsandsyringeneedlesweredriedinanovenat
120 °C for at least 12 h prior to use then cooled in a desiccator cabinet over Drierite.
Hamiltonmicrosyringesweredriedinanovenat60°Cforatleast24hpriortouseand
cooled in the same manner.  Commercially available NormJect disposable syringes
were used. Dry benzene, toluene, Et2O, CH2Cl2, THF, MeCN and DME were obtained
using an Innovative Technologies solvent purification system.  All other dry solvents
were of anhydrous quality purchased from Aldrich.  Commercial grade solvents were
used for routine purposes without further purification. Et3N, pyridine, iPr2NEt, 2,6
lutidine,iPr2NH,TMEDAweredistilledfromCaH2underaN2atmospherepriortouse.
Brine(NaCl),NaHCO3,andNH4Clrefertosaturatedaqueoussolutions.Flashcolumn
chromatographywasperformedonsilicagel60(230–400mesh). 1Hand 13CNMRwere
recorded on a Varian Mercury 300 MHz spectrometer or Varian INOVA 400 MHz
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spectrometer at ambient temperature.  All 1H chemical shifts are reported in ppm ()
relative to TMS; 13C shifts are reported in ppm () relative to CDCl3 (77.16).  MS data
were collected from Agilent 1100 Series liquid chromatographyelectrospray ionization
mass spectrometer.  Chiral HPLC was performed on a 4.6 X 250 nm Chiralpak ADH
column(ChiralTechnologies).

1.6.1 Supporting Information for Direct Aldol Addition of Thioesters
The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Scheme2 and Table 1:


EHydroxy thioester (12).  MgI2 (0.167 g, 0.6 mmol) was added to a stirred
solutionofthioester7(0.076g,0.5mmol)andbenzaldehyde(61L,0.6mmol)inCH2Cl2
(2.5 mL), followed by the addition of iPr2NEt (0.17 mL, 1.0 mmol).  Stirring was
continued for 30 min and EtOAc (2.5 mL) and 10% (v/v) aqueous HCl (2.5 mL) were
added.  Stirring was continued for 15 min and the mixture was partitioned between
EtOAc(15mL)andH2O(2mL).TheaqueousphasewasextractedwithEtOAc(3x5mL)
and the combined organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried
(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogivealightyellowsolid.Flashchromatographyoversilica
gel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave12(0.121g;94%)asapure,colorlesssolid:1HNMR
(CDCl3,300MHz):G7.507.26(m,10H),5.21(XofanABXsystem,apparenttd,J=3.4,
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8.7Hz,1H),3.12(AofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J=8.8,16.0Hz,1H),3.03(Bofan
ABXsystem,apparentdd,J=3.8,16.0Hz,1H),2.97(d,J=3.3Hz,1H);13CNMR(CDCl3,
300MHz):G197.4,142.3,134.6,129.8,129.4,128.8,128.1,127.2,125.8,70.9,52.2;ESIMS
m/z[M+Na]+calcdforC15H14NaO2S:281.1,found:280.8.


EHydroxy thioester (2).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 10:90
EtOAchexanes gave 2 (0.1294 g; 95%) as a pure, colorless solid: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 300
MHz):G7.427.18(m,10H),5.20(XofanABXsystem,apparenttd,J=3.6,8.7Hz,1H),
4.17and4.15(ABq,'QAB=6.6Hz,J=13.8Hz,2H),3.082.88[m,3H,includingAofan
ABX system, apparent dd, at G 3.02 (J = 9.0, 15.9 Hz, 1H) and B of an ABX system,
apparentdd,atG2.93(J=3.9,15.9Hz,1H)]; 13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G198.2,142.4,
137.2, 129.0, 128.82, 128.75, 128.1, 127.5, 125.8, 71.0, 52.4, 33.4; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+
calcdforC16H16NaO2S:295.1,found:294.9.


EHydroxy thioester (13).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 15:85
EtOAchexanesgave13(0.1413g;98%)asapure,colorlesssolid: 1H NMR(CDCl3,300
MHz):G7.397.20(m,7H),7.006.90(m,2H),5.20(XofanABXsystem,apparenttd,J=
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3.3,8.7Hz,1H),3.142.97[m,3H,includingAofanABXsystem,apparentdd,atG3.09(J
=8.7,15.9Hz,1H),adatG3.04(J=4.2Hz),andBofanABXsystem,apparentdd,atG
2.99(J=3.3,15.9Hz,1H)];13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G198.7,161.0,142.3,136.2,128.8,
128.1, 125.8, 117.8, 115.1, 70.9, 55.5, 51.9; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for C16H16NaO3S:
311.1,found:310.9.


EHydroxy thioester (14). Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 15:85
EtOAchexanes gave 14 (0.1384 g; 96%) as a pure, lightyellow solid: 1H NMR (CDCl3,
300MHz):G7.457.20(m,7H),7.066.97(m,2H),5.20(XofanABXsystem,apparentdd,
J = 8.1, 4.5 Hz, 1H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 3.242.96 [m, 3H, including A of an ABX system,
apparentdd,atG3.15(J=5.4,15.9Hz,1H),andBofanABXsystem,apparentdd,atG
3.05(J=4.2,15.9Hz,1H)];13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G197.0,159.2,142.3,136.8,132.1,
128.7, 128.0, 125.8, 121.3, 115.4, 111.8, 71.0, 56.1, 52.1; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C16H16NaO3S:311.1,found:310.9.


EHydroxy thioester (15).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 20:80
EtOAchexanes gave 15 (0.1395 g; 92%) as a pure, lightyellow solid: 1H NMR (CDCl3,
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300 MHz): G 8.308.20 (m, 2H), 7.707.55 (m, 2H), 7.507.22 (m, 5H), 5.26 (X of an ABX
system,apparenttd,J=3.6,9.0Hz,1H),3.253.00[m,2H,includingAofanABXsystem,
apparentdd,atG3.19(J=9.0,15.9Hz,1H),andBofanABXsystem,apparentdd,atG
3.06(J=3.6,15.9Hz,1H)],2.64(d,J=3.6Hz,1H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G194.5,
148.4,142.1,135.7,134.9,128.9,128.4,125.8,124.2,70.9,52.8;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcd
forC15H13NNaO4S:326.0,found:325.9.


EHydroxy thioester (16).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 10:90
EtOAchexanesgave16(0.1259g;96%)asapure,lightyellowoil: 1HNMR(CDCl3,300
MHz):G7.417.23(m,6H),6.336.18(m,2H),5.20(XofanABXsystem,brapparenttd,(J
=2.7,8.7Hz,1H)4.20and4.17(ABq,'QAB=10.4Hz,J=15.3Hz,2H),3.092.88[m,3H,
including A of an ABX system, apparent dd, at G3.03 (J = 8.8, 15.8 Hz), B of an ABX
system,apparentdd,atG2.93(J=3.9,15.8Hz),overlappingabrdatG2.92(J=2.4Hz)];
13

CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G197.5,150.1,142.4,142.3,128.7,128.0,125.7,110.7,108.2,

70.8,52.4,25.8;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC14H14NaO3S:285.1,found:284.8.

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Scheme 3:
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EHydroxythioester(2).MgI2(0.278g,1.0mmol)wasaddedtoastirredsolution
ofthioester1(0.16mL,1.0mmol),acetate3(0.14mL,1.0mmol)andbenzaldehyde(0.10
mL, 1.0 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (5.0 mL), followed by the addition of iPr2NEt (0.17 mL, 1.0
mmol).Stirringwascontinuedfor2handEtOAc(5.0mL)and10%(v/v)aqueousHCl
(5.0 mL) were added.  Stirring was continued for 15 min and the mixture was
partitionedbetweenEtOAc(15mL)andH2O(2mL).Theaqueousphasewasextracted
withEtOAc(3x10mL)andthecombinedorganicextractswerewashedwithsaturated
aqueousNaCl,dried(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogivealightyellowsolid.Theresults
wereobtainedfromthe1HNMRofthecrudematerial.

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Table 3 and Scheme 4:
The following reactions were conducted using untreated CH2Cl2, open to the
atmosphere. Glassware and stirring bars were dried as described above, but allowed to
cool open to the atmosphere.


EHydroxythioester(12).MgBr2OEt2(0.181g,0.7mmol)wasaddedtoastirred
solutionofthioester7(0.076g,0.5mmol)andbenzaldehyde(61L,0.6mmol)inCH2Cl2
(2.5mL), followed by the addition of iPr2NEt (0.17mL,1.0mmol).  The reaction flask
wascappedtopreventevaporation.Stirringwascontinuedfor30minandthenEtOAc
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(2.5mL)and10%(v/v)aqueousHCl(2.5mL)wereadded.Stirringwascontinuedfor20
min and the mixture was partitioned between EtOAc (30 mL) and H2O (2 mL).  The
aqueousphasewasextractedwithEtOAc(3x5mL)andthecombinedorganicextracts
were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4), and evaporated to give a
lightyellow solid.  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 10:90 EtOAchexanes
gave 12 (0.1240 g; 96%) as a pure, colorless solid.  Spectroscopic data was identical to
thatreportedabove.


EHydroxy thioester (25).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 20:80
EtOAchexanesgave25(0.1399g;97%)asapure,colorlesssolid. 1H NMR(CDCl3,300
MHz):G7.446.84[m,9H,includingapparentdatG7.30(J=8.8Hz),andapparentdatG
6.89(J=8.8Hz)],5.16(XofanABXsystem,brapparentd(J=8.7Hz,1H),3.80(s,3H),
3.11(AofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J=8.7,15.9Hz,1H),3.00(BofanABXsystem,
apparentdd,J=3.6,15.9Hz,1H),2.90(brapparents,1H);13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G
197.1, 159.3, 134.53, 134.50, 129.7, 129.3, 127.2, 127.0, 114.0, 70.4, 55.3, 52.2; ESIMS m/z
[M+Na]+calcdforC16H16NaO3S:311.1,found:310.8.
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EHydroxy thioester (26).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 20:80
EtOAchexanesgave26(0.1384g;96%)asapure,colorlesssolid. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300
MHz): G7.507.22 (m, 6H), 6.986.78 (m, 3H), 5.19 (X of an ABX system, apparent
overlappingtd,J=3.6,8.5Hz,1H),3.81(s,3H),3.172.92[m,3H,includingAofanABX
system, apparent dd, at G3.10 (J = 8.5, 16.0 Hz), B of an ABX system, apparent dd, at
G3.02(J=3.6,16.0Hz),andadatG2.97(J=3.6Hz)];13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G197.0,
159.8, 144.0, 134.5, 129.7, 129.3, 127.2, 118.0, 113.6, 111.1, 70.6, 55.3, 52.2 (2 peaks
overlapping);ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC16H16NaO3S:311.1,found:310.8.


EHydroxy thioester (27).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 20:80
EtOAchexanesgave27(0.1355g;94%)asapure,colorlesssolid. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300
MHz):G8.22(apparentd,J=8.7Hz,2H),7.56(apparentd,J=8.7Hz,2H),7.487.34(m,
5H),5.32(dt,J=3.6,6.3Hz,1H),3.30(d,J=3.6Hz,1H),3.08(d,J=6.3Hz,2H);13CNMR
(CDCl3,300MHz):G197.3,149.4,147.7,134.6,130.1,129.6,126.7,124.0,69.9,51.6(2peaks
overlapping);ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC15H13NNaO4S:326.0,found:325.8.
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EHydroxy thioester (28).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 20:80
EtOAchexanesgave28(0.1420g;95%)asapure,colorlesssolid. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300
MHz): G7.467.36 (m, 6H), 7.347.20 (m, 3H), 5.18 (X of ABX system, apparent
overlapping td, J = 3.9, 7.8 Hz, 1H), 3.142.96 [m, 3H, including A of an ABX system,
apparentdd,atG3.08(J=7.8,15.9Hz),overlappingadatG3.08(J=3.3Hz),andBofan
ABX system, apparent dd, at G3.01 (J = 4.4, 15.9 Hz)]; 13C NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): G
197.2, 144.3, 134.6, 130.0, 129.8, 129.4, 128.1, 126.9, 126.0, 123.9, 70.1, 51.9 (2 peaks
overlapping);ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC15H13ClNaO2S:315.0,found:314.8.


EHydroxy thioester (29).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 10:90
EtOAchexanes gave 29 (0.1307 g; 92% with trace impurities) as a colorless solid. 1H
NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G7.467.20(m,10H),6.68(d,J=15.8Hz,1H),6.23(dd,J=6.0,
15.8Hz,1H),4.874.76(m,1H),3.00(apparentd,J=6.6Hz,2H),2.74(d,J=4.2Hz,1H);
13

C NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G197.1,136.4,134.6,131.2,129.8,129.6,129.4,128.7,128.0,

127.2,126.7,69.5,50.3;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC17H16NaO2S:307.1,found:306.9.
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EHydroxy thioester (30).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 10:90
EtOAchexanesgave30(0.1120g;94%)asapure,lightyellowoil. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300
MHz):G7.447.40(m,5H),3.78(XofanABXsystem,apparentd,J=10.2Hz,1H),2.94
2.58[m,3H,includingAofanABXsystem,apparentdd,atG2.88(J=2.0,15.8Hz),Bof
anABXsystem,apparentdd,atG2.71(J=10.2,15.8Hz),andadatG2.62(J=3.3Hz)],
0.93(s,9H);13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G198.8,134.6,129.7,129.4,127.4,76.0,45.9,34.8,
25.7;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC13H18NaO2S:261.1,found:260.9.


EHydroxy thioester (31).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 10:90
EtOAchexanesgave31(0.1084g;82%)asapure,colorlesssolid. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300
MHz): G7.437.37 (m, 5H), 3.923.78 (X of an ABX system, m, 1H), 2.902.64 [m, 3H,
including A of an ABX system, apparent dd, at G2.86 (J = 3.3, 15.9 Hz), B of an ABX
system,apparentdd,atG2.77(J=8.7,15.9Hz),andadatG2.68(J=3.9Hz)],1.940.88
(m,11H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G198.3,134.5,129.6,129.3,127.4,72.7,47.8,43.2,
28.9, 28.1, 26.4, 26.2, 26.1; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for C15H20NaO2S: 287.1, found:
286.9.
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EHydroxy thioester (34).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 20:80
EtOAchexanes gave 34 (0.1226 g; 90%) as a pure, colorless oil comprised of a 2:1
(syn:anti) mixture of diastereomers.  1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): G7.527.22 (m, 10H),
5.204.78[m,1H,includingaddatG5.13(J=2.7,4.2Hz)andaddatG4.84(J=4.4,8.2
Hz),3.202.98(m,1H),2.822.67(m,1H,includingamfromG2.822.75andamfromG
2.732.67),1.321.06[m,3H,includingadatG1.30(J=7.2Hz)andadatG1.10(J=7.2
Hz)]; 13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G201.8,201.6,141.6,141.2,134.52,134.50,129.6,129.5,
129.25,129.23,128.6,128.3,128.2,127.7,127.5,127.2,126.7,126.2,76.6,74.0,55.3,55.1,15.4,
11.9;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC16H16NaO2S:295.1,found:294.8.


DBenzyloxyEhydroxy thioester (35).  Flash chromatography over silica gel,
using20:80EtOAchexanesgave35(0.1768g;97%)asapure,colorlesssolidcomprised
ofa1:1(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G7.487.16(m,
15H),5.134.92[m,1H,includingaddatG5.07(J=4.2,6.6Hz),andaddatG4.95(J=3.9,
6.6Hz)],4.804.25[m,2H,includinganABqatG4.75and4.70('QAB=16.0Hz,J=11.1
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Hz) and an AB q at G 4.43 and 4.26 ('QAB = 24.6 Hz, J = 11.1 Hz)], 4.224.12 [m, 1H,
including a d at G 4.19 (J = 4.2 Hz) and a d at G 4.17 (J = 6.6 Hz)], 3.302.90 [m, 1H,
including a dd at G 3.10 (J = 1.2, 3.9 Hz) and a dd at G 2.94 (J= 1.5, 6.6 Hz)]; 13C NMR
(CDCl3,300MHz):G201.0,199.5,139.4,139.1,136.5,136.2,134.62,134.56,129.43,129.40,
129.2, 128.45, 128.42, 128.3, 128.23, 128.16, 128.1, 128.0, 127.4, 127.09, 127.06, 126.4, 88.3,
87.4, 74.9, 74.6, 74.5 (some peaks overlapping); ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C22H20NaO3S:387.1,found:386.8.

The following reactions are representatives of those depicted in Scheme 5.


EHydroxythioester(12).MgBr2OEt2(0.026g,0.1mmol)wasaddedtoastirred
solutionofthioester7(0.076g,0.5mmol)andbenzaldehyde(61L,0.6mmol)inCH2Cl2
(2.5mL),followedbytheadditionofTMSBr(0.13mL,1.0mmol)andiPr2NEt(0.17mL,
1.0 mmol).  Stirring was continued for 16 h and then EtOAc (2.5 mL) and 10% (v/v)
aqueousHCl(2.5mL)wereadded.Stirringwascontinuedfor20minandthemixture
was partitioned between EtOAc (30 mL) and H2O (2 mL).  The aqueous phase was
extractedwithEtOAc(3x5mL)andthecombinedorganicextractswerewashedwith
saturated aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4), and evaporated to give a lightyellow solid.
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Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave12(0.0939g;73%)
asapure,colorlesssolid.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedabove.


SPhenyl5oxo3,5diphenylpentanethioate(36).MgBr2OEt2(0.026g,0.1mmol)
was added to a stirred solution of thioester 7 (0.135 g, 1.0 mmol) and benzaldehyde
(0.053g,0.5mmol)inCH2Cl2(2.5mL),followedbytheadditionofTMSI(0.36mL,2.5
mmol) and iPr2NEt (0.35 mL, 2.0 mmol).  Stirring was continued for 22 h and then
EtOAc (2.5 mL) and 10% (v/v) aqueous HCl (2.5 mL) were added.  Stirring was
continuedfor20minandthemixturewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAc(30mL)andH2O
(2 mL).  The aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 x 5 mL) and the combined
organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4), and
evaporated to give a lightyellow solid.  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using
10:90EtOAchexanesgave12(0.0099g;8%)and36(0.1078g,55%)ascolorlesssolid.For
compound36: 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G7.457.20(m,15H),3.883.74(m,1H),3.18
2.95(m,4H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G195.7,141.6,134.7,129.7,129.4,129.0,127.8,
127.5,49.2,39.5;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC23H20NaO2S2:415.1,found:414.9.

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Scheme 6.
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EHydroxy thioester (12).  Mg(OTf)2 (0.032 g, 0.1 mmol) was mixed with chiral
ligand 37 (0.032g, 0.11 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (2.5 mL).  Stirring was continued for 4 h and
thenthioester7(68L,0.5mmol),benzaldehyde(61L,0.6mmol),TMSOTf(0.18mL,
1.0 mmol) and iPr2NEt (0.17 mL, 1.0 mmol) were added to the solution respectively.
Stirringwascontinuedfor44handthenEtOAc(2.5mL)and10%(v/v)aqueousHCl(2.5
mL) were added.  Stirring was continued for 20 min and the mixture was partitioned
betweenEtOAc(30mL)andH2O(2mL).TheaqueousphasewasextractedwithEtOAc
(3x5mL)andthecombinedorganicextractswerewashedwithsaturatedaqueousNaCl,
dried(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogivealightyellowsolid.Flashchromatographyover
silicagel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave12(0.1027g;79%)asapure,colorlesssolid.
Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedabove.

The following reaction is representative of the synthesis of thioesters 1, 9, 10 and 11.


S(2Methoxy)phenyl thioacetate (9).  Ac2O (1.86 mL, 19.68 mmol) was added
viasyringetoastirredsolutionofthethiol(2.00mL,16.43mmol),DMAP(0.0464g,0.38
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mmol),pyridine(1mL)andCH2Cl2(19mL).Themixturewasallowedtostirfor12h
and then partitioned between EtOAc and saturated aqueous NaHCO3.  The organic
phasewaswashedwithwater,saturatedaqueousNaCl,dried(MgSO4),andevaporated
to give a lightyellow oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 6:94 EtOAc
hexanesgave9(2.7551g;92%)asapure,colorlessliquid. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
G7.487.34 (m, 2H), 7.046.92 (m, 2H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 2.41 (s, 3H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 300
MHz): G 193.5, 159.2, 136.8, 131.8, 121.2, 116.2, 111.6, 56.0, 30.1; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+
calcdforC9H10NaO2S:205.0,found:204.8.


SBenzyl thioacetate (1).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 8:92
EtOAchexanes gave 1 (1.6637 g; 87%) as a pure, colorless oil.  Spectroscopic data was
identicaltothatreportedpreviously.28


S(4Methoxy)phenyl thioacetate (8).  Flash chromatography over silica gel,
using10:90EtOAchexanesgave8(2.1141g;93%)asapure,colorlessoil.Spectroscopic
datawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.28
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Nbenzylacetamide (5).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 10:90
EtOAchexanesgave5(0.54g;72%)asapure,colorlessoil. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
G7.407.22(m,5H),6.05(s,1H),4.484.36(m,2H,includingasatGandasatG),
2.01(s,3H).


NmethylNbenzylacetamide (6).Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using
10:90EtOAchexanesgave6(0.60g;74%)asapure,colorlessoil. 1H NMR(CDCl3,300
MHz):G7.407.12(m,5H),4.654.50(m,2H,includingasatGandasatG),2.96
2.90(s,2H,includingasatGandasatG),2.16(s,3H).


SPhenyl benzyloxythioacetate (33).  EDCI (1.3073 g, 6.82 mmol) and DMAP
(0.0731g;0.60mmol)wereaddedtoastirredsolutionofbenzyloxyaceticacid(1.0323g,
6.21mmol)andPhSH(0.95mL;9.29mmol).Themixturewasallowedtostirfor3hand
was partitioned between EtOAc and water.  The organic phase was washed with
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saturatedaqueousNaHCO3,saturatedaqueousNaCl,dried(MgSO4)andevaporatedto
give a colorless oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 5:95 EtOAchexanes
gave33(1.5081g;94%)asapure,colorlessliquid. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G7.48
7.29(m,10H),4.73(s,2H),4.27(s,2H);13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G198.2,136.9,134.9,
129.6,129.3,128.7,128.3,128.1,75.0,74.3;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC15H14NaO2S:
281.1,found:280.8.


Hydroxyoxoester(4).MgI2(0.167g,0.6mmol)wasaddedtoastirredsolution
of Obenzyl acetate (3) (0.075 g, 0.5 mmol) and benzaldehyde (61 L, 0.6 mmol) in
CH2Cl2(2.5mL),followedbytheadditionofiPr2NEt(0.11mL,0.65mmol).Stirringwas
continuedfor20handEtOAc(2.5mL)and10%(v/v)aqueousHCl(2.5mL)wereadded.
Stirringwascontinuedfor15minandthemixturewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAc(15
mL)andH2O(2mL).TheaqueousphasewasextractedwithEtOAc(3x5mL)andthe
combinedorganicextractswerewashedwithsaturatedaqueousNaCl,dried(MgSO4),
andevaporated.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave
4 (0.0593 g; 46%) as a pure, colorless oil. Spectroscopic data was identical to that
reportedpreviously.29

1.6.2 Supporting Information for the Synthesis of 1,3-Diketones
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The acids used to make the OPfp esters in Table 7 were all commercially
available except perfluorophenyl 2(tertbutyldimethylsilyloxy)2phenylacetate, which
was prepared as described in the literature.30 The ketones shown in Table 8 were all
commercially available except 2(tertbutyldimethylsilyloxy)1phenylethanone, which
waspreparedasdescribedintheliterature.31


2,5Dioxopyrrolidin1yl 3,3dimethylbutanoate (52).  DCC (1.9 g, 7.9 mmol)
was added to a stirred solution of 3,3dimethyl butyric acid (1 mL, 7.9 mmol) and N
hydroxysuccinimide (0.92 g, 7.9 mmol) in THF (25 mL) (Ar atmosphere).  Stirring was
continuedfor12h,bywhichtimeacolorlessprecipitatehadformed.Themixturewas
filteredandevaporatedtogiveayellowoil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing
35:65EtOAchexanesgave52(0.8133g,49%)asapure,whitesolid.Spectroscopicdata
wasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.32


Thioester (53).  3,3Dimethylbutyryl chloride (0.380 mL, 2.7 mmol) was added
dropwiseviasyringeoverca.30sectoastirredandcooled(icewaterbath)solutionof
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4nitrobenzenethiol (0.419 g, 2.7 mmol) and pyridine (0.220 mL, 2.7 mmol) in CH2Cl2
(3.0 mL) (Ar atmosphere).  Stirring was continued for 5 min, the cooling bath was
removed, and stirring was continued for an additional 30 min.  The mixture was
combinedwithH2OandtheaqueousphasewasextractedwithCH2Cl2(3x20mL).The
combined organic extracts were dried (MgSO4), and evaporated to give a yellow oil.
Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing5:95EtOAchexanesgave53(0.8133g,49%)
asapure,lightyellowoil.1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):8.308.20(m,2H),7.707.55(m,
2H), 2.59 (s, 2H), 1.09 (s, 9H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 75 MHz):  193.8, 148.2, 137.1, 134.7,
124.1,56.9,32.3,29.9;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC12H15NNaO3S:276.07,found:276.0.

The following procedure is representative of the synthesis of O-Pfp esters.



O-Pfp Ester(54).DCC(1.1g,4.4mmol)wasaddedtoastirredsolutionof3,3
dimethylbutyricacid(0.5mL,3.9mmol)andpentafluorophenol(0.8174g,4.4mmol)in
1,4dioxane(16mL)(Aratmosphere).Stirringwascontinuedfor12h,bywhichtimea
colorless precipitate had formed.  The mixture was filtered and evaporated to give a
yellow oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 54
(0.995g,90%)asapure,colorlessoil.1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):2.54(s,2H),1.14(s,
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9H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 75 MHz):  167.9, 46.9, 31.1, 29.3; ESIMS m/z [M+H]+calcd for
C12H12F5O2:283.2,found:99(C5H11CO),183(C6F5O).



O-Pfp Ester (57).  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 5:95 EtOAc
hexanes gave 57 (0.941 g, 81%) as a pure, colorless oil.  1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): 
1.40(s,9H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,75MHz):174.8,39.7,27.1;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcd
forC11H9F5NaO2:268.2,found:85(C5H9O),183(C6F5O),268.



O-Pfp Ester (59).  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 5:95 EtOAc
hexanesgave59(0.802g,55%)asapure,whitesolid.Spectroscopicdatawasidentical
tothatreportedpreviously.33
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O-Pfp Ester (64).  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAc
hexanesgave64(0.777g,72%)asapure,whitesolid.Spectroscopicdatawasidentical
tothatreportedpreviously.34



O-Pfp Ester (61).  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAc
hexanes gave 61 (0.325 g, 87%) as a pure, colorless oil.  1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): 
7.567.37(m,5H),5.54(s,1H),0.95(s,9H),0.18(s,3H),0.09(s,3H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,75
MHz):168.6,139.7,137.8,129.1,128.9,126.7,74.4,56.0,35.2,25.8,25.7,24.9,18.5,5.0;
ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC21H23F5NaO2Si:455.5,found:182.6,239.0,454.8.



O-Pfp Ester (63).  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 5:95 EtOAc
hexanesgave63(0.875g,71%)asapure,colorlessoil.Spectroscopicdatawasidentical
tothatreportedpreviously.35
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O-Pfp Ester (66).  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 5:95 EtOAc
hexanes gave 66 (0.570 g, 87%) as a pure, colorless oil.  1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): 
5.955.81(m,1H),5.185.07(m,2H),2.78(t,J=7.4Hz,2H),2.52(m,2H);13CNMR(CDCl3,
75 MHz):  168.9, 135.5, 116.5, 32.8, 28.7; ESIMS m/z [M+Na]+calcd for C11H9F5NaO2:
288.1,found:182.6,263.7,287.9.

The following procedure is representative of the synthesis of the following Nacylbenzotriazoles.



N-Acylbenzotriazole (55).  Et3N (2.3 mL, 16.5mmol) was added dropwise via
syringetoastirredandcooled(iceH2Obath)solutionof1H1,2,3benzotriazole(1.64g,
14.0mmol)inanhydrousCH2Cl2(40mL),followedbyadditionof3,3dimethylbutyroyl
chloride(2.0mL,14.0mmol)(Aratmosphere).Stirringwascontinuedfor4h,bywhich
time a solution had formed.  10% aqueous HCl (20 mL) was added and stirring was
continued for 15 min.  The organic phase was washed with 10% aqueous HCl (2 x 10
mL), H2O (10 mL), dried (MgSO4), and evaporated to give a white powder.
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Recrystallization from 2propanol gave 55 (2.7680 g, 91%) as a white solid.
Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.36
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N-Acylbenzotriazole (56).  Recrystallization from 2propanol gave 56 (1.40 g,
69%)asawhitesolid.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.7



N-Acylbenzotriazole (58).  Recrystallization from 2propanol gave 58 (1.04 g,
51%)ascolorlessneedles.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.7



N-Acylbenzotriazole (62).  Recrystallization from 2propanol gave 62 (2.77 g,
91%)asawhitepowder.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.37
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N-Acylbenzotriazole (67).  Recrystallization from 2propanol gave 67 (2.76 g,
91%)asawhitepowder.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.38

The following procedure is representative of the synthesis of the following Nacylbenzotriazoles.



N-Acylbenzotriazole.EDCI(2.30g,12mmol)wasaddedtoastirredsolutionof
1H1,2,3benzotriazole(1.19g,10mmol)andNtertBocphenylalanine(3.18g,12mmol)
in anhydrous CH2Cl2 (50 mL) (Ar atmosphere).  Stirring was continued for 48 h, the
solventwasevaporatedandtheresiduewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAcandH2O.The
organic phase was washed with saturated NaHCO3, brine, dried (MgSO4) and
evaporated.  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave N-

acylbenzotriazole(3.2812g,90%)asawhitepowder.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticalto
thatreportedpreviously.39



N-Acylbenzotriazole (60).  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 4:96
EtOAchexanesgave60(1.67g,91%)asawhitepowder. 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
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8.21(d,J=8.1Hz),8.12(d,J=8.2Hz),7.70(d,J=8.0Hz),7.537.22(m,5H),1.19(s,9H),
0.19 (s, 3H), 0.23 (s, 3H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 75 MHz):  170.7, 146.2, 138.3, 131.5, 130.7,
129.0,128.9,128.4,128.0,126.8,126.5,120.3,114.7,74.0,26.0,25.6,18.5,4.6.ESIMSm/z
[M+Na]+calcdforC20H25N3NaO2Si:390.51,found:337.2,390.1.



N-Acylbenzotriazole (65).  SOCl2 (0.73 mL, 10 mmol) was added to a stirred
solutionof1H1,2,3benzotriazole(4.8g,40mmol)inanhydrousCH2Cl2(50mL)atroom
temperature (Ar atmosphere).  The mixture was stirred for 30 min and pentenoic acid
(1.02mL,10mmol)wasaddedinoneportionandstirringwascontinuedfor2h.The
resultingsuspensionwasfilteredandwashedwith2MNaOH(3x50mL),dried(MgSO4)
and evaporated to give a lightyellow oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel using
8:92EtOAchexanesgave65(1.63g,82%)asapure,colorlessoil. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300
MHz):  8.228.11 (m, 2H), 7.687.61 (m, 1H), 7.487.40 (m,1H), 6.105.85 (m,1H), 5.20
5.07(m,2H),3.54(t,J=7.5Hz,2H),2.64(m,2H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,100MHz):172.0,
146.3,136.2,131.2,130.5,126.3,120.3,116.4,114.5,34.9,28.3;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcd
forC11H11N3NaO:224.2,found:224.0.

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Table 7 and Table 8.
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The following reactions were conducted using untreated CH2Cl2, open to the air.
Glassware and stirring bars were dried as described above, but allowed to cool open to
the atmosphere.


1,3Diketone (43).  Acetophenone (0.065 mL, 0.63 mmol) was added dropwise
viasyringetoastirredmixtureof43(0.164g,0.76mmol)andMgBr2OEt2(0.414g,1.58
mmol) in CH2Cl2 (10 mL), followed by iPr2NEt (0.33 mL, 1.90 mmol).  The resulting
suspension changed from colorless to yellow while the iPr2NEt was added.  The
reaction mixture was stirred for 2.5 h, by which time a solution had formed. 10%
aqueous HCl (10 mL) was then added and stirring was continued for 5 min.  The
aqueouslayerwasextractedwithCH2Cl2(3x20mL)andthecombinedorganicextracts
were dried (MgSO4) and evaporated to give a yellow oil.  Flash chromatography over
silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 43 (0.4168 g, 96%) as a pure, yellow oil.
Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.40
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1,3Diketone (43).  iPr2NEt (0.22 mL, 1.3 mmol) was added dropwise via
syringeoverca.30sectoastirredmixtureofacetophenone(0.050mL,0.43mmol)and
MgBr2OEt2(0.281g,1.07mmol)inCH2Cl2(4mL).Theresultingsuspensionwasstirred
for2min,duringwhichtimethesolutionchangedfromcolorlesstoyellow,andthen54
(0.181g0.64mmol)wasaddeddropwisebyPasteurpipette,usingCH2Cl2(0.5mL)asa
rinse.Thereactionmixturewasstirredfor24h,bywhichtimeasolutionhadformed.
10% aqueous HCl (4 mL) was then added and stirring was continued for 5 min.  The
aqueouslayerwasextractedwithCH2Cl2(3x10mL)andthecombinedorganicextracts
weredried(MgSO4)andevaporatedtogiveadarkredoil.Flashchromatographyover
silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 43 (0.088 g, 92%) as a pure, yellow oil.
Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.11
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1,3Diketone (68).  Starting from the corresponding Nacylbenzotriazole: Flash
chromatography over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 68 (0.179 g, 99%).
StartingfromthecorrespondingOPfpester:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing
10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 68 (0.043 g, 81%) as a pure, yellow oil.  Spectroscopic data
wasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.41
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1,3Diketone (42).  Starting from the corresponding Nacylbenzotriazole: Flash
chromatography over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 42 (0.332 g, 95%).
StartingfromthecorrespondingOPfpester:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing
10:90EtOAchexanesgave42(0.083g,87%)asapure,yellowsolid.Spectroscopicdata
wasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.42


1,3Diketone (69).  Starting from the corresponding Nacylbenzotriazole: Flash
chromatography over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 69 (0.0467 g, 57%).
StartingfromthecorrespondingOPfpester:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing
5:95EtOAchexanesgave69(0.128g,86%)asapure,yellowoil. 1HNMR (CDCl3,300
MHz): 15.80(s,1H),7.937.37(m,10H),6.77(s,1H),5.26(s,1H),1.03(s,9H),0.18(s,
3H), 0.07 (s, 3H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 75 MHz):  199.1, 182.4, 140.4, 134.8, 132.6, 128.9,
128.7, 128.3, 127.2, 126.6, 92.5, 78.0, 26.1, 18.6, 4.6, 4.7; ESIMS m/z [M+Na]+calcd for
C22H28NaO3Si:391.5,found:390.9.
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1,3Diketone (70).  Starting from the corresponding Nacylbenzotriazole: Flash
chromatography over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 70 (0.0467 g, 57%).
StartingfromthecorrespondingOPfpester:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing
10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 70 (0.115 g, 73%) as a pure, yellow oil.  Spectroscopic data
wasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.43


1,3Diketone (44).  Starting from the corresponding Nacylbenzotriazole: Flash
chromatography over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 44 (0.1344 g, 79%).
StartingfromthecorrespondingOPfpester:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing
2:98EtOAchexanesgave44(0.067g,61%)asapure,yellowoil.Spectroscopicdatawas
identicaltothatreportedpreviously.44


1,3Diketone (71).  Starting from the corresponding Nacylbenzotriazole: Flash
chromatography over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 71 (0.1059 g, 70%).
StartingfromthecorrespondingOPfpester:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing
5:95EtOAchexanesgave71(0.044g,53%)asapure,yellowoil. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300
MHz):;16.13(s,1H),8.07.83(m,2H),7.517.41(m,3H),6.18(s,1H),5.935.79(m,1H),
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5.135.01 (m, 2H), 2.572.43 (m, 4H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 75 MHz):  196.3, 183.4, 137.1,
134.5,129.0,128.8,127.2,115.8,96.4,38.7,29.8;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC13H14NaO2:
225.1,found:224.9.


1,3Diketone (72).  Starting from the corresponding Nacylbenzotriazole: Flash
chromatography over silica gel using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 72 (0.1013 g; 81%) as a
pure,yellowcrystals.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.9


1,3Diketone(84).StartingfromNacylbenzotriazole55:Flashchromatography
over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 84 (0.135g, 92%). Starting from OPfp
ester54:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing10:90EtOAchexanesgave84(0.062
g,68%)asapure,yellowoil.1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):16.31(s,1H),7.84(dd,J=1.8
Hz,5.9Hz,1H),7.42(m,1H),7.016.94(m,2H),6.34(s,1H),3.89(s,3H),2.26(s,2H),1.06
(s, 9H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 75 MHz):  194.3, 133.0, 130.4, 120.9, 111.8, 103.8, 55.9, 52.7,
32.1,30.3,30.2;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC15H20NaO3:271.3,found:270.9.
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1,3Diketone(85).StartingfromNacylbenzotriazole55:Flashchromatography
over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 85(0.107 g, 99%).  Starting from OPfp
ester54:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing10:90EtOAchexanesgave85(0.107
g,99%)asapure,yellowoil. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):16.47(s,1H),7.86(d,J=8.8
Hz, 2H), 7.92(d, J= 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.06 (s, 1H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 2.24 (s, 3H), 1.05 (s, 9H); 13C
NMR(CDCl3,75MHz):191.8,186.0,163.3,129.4,114.1,97.5,55.6,52.1,32.0,30.2;ESI
MSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC15H20NaO3:271.3,found:270.9.


1,3Diketone(86).StartingfromNacylbenzotriazole55:Flashchromatography
over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 86 (0.101g, 91%). Starting from OPfp
ester54:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing10:90EtOAchexanesgave86(0.058
g,72%)asapure,orangeoil. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):15.62(s,1H),7.55(m,1H),
7.15(m,1H),6.536.61(m,1H),6.00(s,1H),2.21(s,2H),1.04(s,9H);13CNMR(CDCl3,75
MHz):190.0,177.8,146.1,115.8,112.7,97.8,51.4,32.1,30.1;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcd
forC12H16NaO3:231.2,found:230.9.
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1,3Diketone(87).StartingfromNacylbenzotriazole55:Flashchromatography
over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 87 (0.111g, 92%). Starting from OPfp
ester54:Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using2:98EtOAchexanesgave87(0.065
g,65%)asapure,yellowoil. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):7.987.95(m,2H),7.627.41
(m,3H),4.484.41(q,J=7.0Hz,1H),2.432.28(m,2H),1.41(d,J=7.0Hz,3H),0.97(s,9H);
13

CNMR(CDCl3,75MHz):206.4,197.7,136.3,133.8,129.1,128.8,128.3,128.1,57.8,52.9,

30.9,30.3,29.7,13.7;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC15H20NaO2:255.31,found:254.9.


1,3Diketone(88).StartingfromNacylbenzotriazole55:Flashchromatography
over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 88 (0.056g, 65%). Starting from OPfp
ester54:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing2:98EtOAchexanesgave88(0.048g,
68%)asapure,yellowoil.1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):(ketoenolmixture)14.7(s,1H),
8.027.39(m,9H),5.16(s,1H),2.48(d,J=3.3Hz,4H),1.084(s,9H),0.96(s,9H),0.92(s,
8H),0.88(s,9H),0.096(s,3H),0.01(s,3H),0.34(s,4H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,75MHz):
205.9,195.8,192.4,175.2,134.8,134.6,133.8,131.4,131.1,130.5,130.0,129.6,129.5,129.0,
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128.6,128.1,86.7,49.5,46.9,32.9,31.0,30.1,29.9,29.7,26.0,25.8,18.4,18.1,4.7,4.8;ESI
MSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC20H32NaO3Si:371.2,found:371.0.


1,3Diketone(89).StartingfromNacylbenzotriazole55:Flashchromatography
over silica gel using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 89 (0.111 g, 50%).  Starting from OPfp
ester54:Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using2:98EtOAchexanesgave89(0.065
g,65%)asapure,yellowoil. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):14.98(s,1H),12.11(s,1H),
7.647.40 (m, 2H), 6.986.84 (m, 3H), 6.10 (s, 1H), 2.22 (s, 2H), 1.06 (s, 9H); 13C NMR
(CDCl3,75MHz):195.5,183.3,162.8,135.9,128.9,119.2,118.9,97.1,50.5,32.3,30.2,29.8;
ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC14H18NaO3:257.12,found:257.0.


1,3Diketone(90).StartingfromNacylbenzotriazole55:Flashchromatography
oversilicagelusing10:90EtOAchexanesgave90(0.1066g,99%).StartingfromOPfp
ester54:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing10:90EtOAchexanesgave90(0.046
g,58%)asapure,yellowoil. 1H NMR(CDCl3,75MHz): 16.61(s,1H),2.352.32(m,
4H), 2.27 (s, 1H), 1.671.65 (m, 4H), 1.03 (s, 9H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz):  198.2,
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186.3, 108.2, 47.7, 32.6, 32.4, 30.3, 25.1, 23.4, 22.0; ESIMS m/z [M+Na]+calcd for
C12H20NaO2:217.3,found:216.9.


1,3Diketone(91).StartingfromNacylbenzotriazole55:Flashchromatography
over silica gel using 10:90 EtOAchexanes gave 91 (0.066g, 66%). Starting from OPfp
ester54:Flashchromatographyoversilicagelusing10:90EtOAchexanesgave91(0.050
g,62%)asapure,yellowoil. 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):16.77(s,1H),2.27(s,2H),
1.19 (d, J = 7.11 Hz, 3H), 1.061.04 (m, 4H), 1.03 (s, 9H), 1.020.99 (m, 4H); 13C NMR
(CDCl3,75MHz):197.8,190.0,107.6,47.8,36.7,32.4,30.6,30.3,29.9,25.7,21.3,18.1;ESI
MSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC12H20NaO2:233.3,found:232.9.


1,3Diketone (72).  Starting from the corresponding Nacylbenzotriazole: Flash
chromatography over silica gel, using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 72 (0.1013 g; 81%) as
pure,yellowcrystals.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.9
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1,3Diketone (92).  Starting from the corresponding Nacylbenzotriazole: Flash
chromatography over silica gel, using 4:96 EtOAchexanes gave 92 (0.0774 g; 72%) as
pure,yellowcrystals.1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G16.23(d,J=1.6Hz,1H),7.65(d,J=
16.0Hz,1H),7.61(d,J=16.0Hz,1H),7.577.30(m,5H),6.95(dd,J=1.2Hz,15.6Hz,1H),
6.81(d,J=16.0Hz,1H),3.96(q,J=7.2Hz,1H),2.56(q,J=7.2Hz,2H),2.01(s,3H),1.40
(d,J=6.8Hz,3H),1.15(t,J=7.2Hz,3H),1.05(t,J=7.2Hz,3H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,100
MHz):G207.8,204.5,196.5,171.6,144.7,139.4,135.9,134.3,131.1,129.7,129.2,129.0,128.8,
128.0,124.0,119.8,105.5,59.7,34.7,32.1,13.2,12.1,8.7,7.9;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdfor
C14H16O2:239.3,found:239.1.
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(R)1(tertButyldimethylsilyloxy)1phenylpropan2one (83).MeLi(0.670mL
ofa1.6Msolutioninether,1.07mmol)wasaddeddropwiseviasyringeoverca.1min
toastirredandcooled(icewaterbath)solutionof2(tertbutyldimethylsilanyloxy)N
methoxyNmethyl2phenylacetamide (0.110 g, 0.356 mmol) in THF (2 mL) (Ar
atmosphere).  Stirring was continued for 1 h, by which time the starting material had
been consumed (TLC control, silica gel, 30:70 EtOAchexanes).  Saturated aqueous
NH4ClwasaddedandthemixturewasextractedwithEt2O(3x30mL).Thecombined
organic extracts were dried (MgSO4) and evaporated to give a yellow oil.  Flash
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chromatography over silica gel using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 83 (0.0776 g, 82%) as a
pure,colorlessoil.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.45

1.6.3 Supporting Information for Crossed-Claisen Reaction
The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Table 9, 10, 11 and
Scheme 9:
The following reactions were conducted using untreated reagent grade CH2Cl2, open to
the atmosphere. Glassware and stirring bars were dried as described above, but allowed
to cool open to the atmosphere.


EKeto thioester (102).  MgBr2OEt2 (0.387 g, 1.5 mmol) was added to a stirred
solutionofNacylbenzotriazole55(0.109g,0.5mmol)inCH2Cl2(2mL),followedbythe
addition of Sphenyl thioacetate 7 (68 PL, 0.5 mmol) and iPr2NEt (0.35mL, 2.0 mmol).
Stirring was continued for 4 h (monitored by TLC) and 10% aqueous HCl (2 mL) was
added.  Stirring was continued for 5 min and the mixture was partitioned between
EtOAc(30mL)andH2O(5mL).TheaqueousphasewasextractedwithEtOAc(2x10
mL)andthecombinedorganicextractswerewashedwithbrine,driedoverMgSO4,and
evaporated to give a light red oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 2:98
EtOAchexanesgave102(0.117g;93%)asapure,lightredoil,comprisedofamixtureof
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Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol form in a ratio of 1:1.8.  Both tautomers are
reported below: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz):  12.57 (s, 1H), 7.557.38 (m, 5H), 5.42 (s,
1H),3.71(s,2H),2.45(s,2H),2.04(s,2H),1.03(s,9H),1.00(s,9H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400
MHz):G201.3,193.1,190.6,177.0,135.2,134.5,129.9,129.7,129.4,129.3,127.3,127.2,100.4,
58.9,55.3,49.0,31.9,31.1,30.0,29.6;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC14H18NaO2S:273.1,
found:273.0.


EKeto thioester (113).  (Reaction time 6 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave113(0.115g;87%)asa
pure, light pink oil, comprised of a mixture of Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol
forminaratioof4:1.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow:1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
13.46(s,1H),7.527.34(m,5H),3.81(q,J=7.2Hz,1H),2.49(s,2H),2.24(s,2H),2.00(s,
3H),1.41(d,J=8.0Hz,3H),1.04(s,9H),1.03(s,9H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G203.8,
196.0,194.8,174.1,135.5,134.5,129.8,129.6,129.4,129.3,127.7,127.1,105.3,62.7,53.6,45.6,
33.3,31.1,30.3,29.7,13.6,13.1;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC15H20NaO2S:287.1,found:
287.1.
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EKeto thioester (114).  (Reaction time 12 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using2:98EtOAchexanesgave114(0.124g;85%)asa
pure, colorless oil, comprised of a mixture of Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol
forminaratioof18:1.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
13.61(s,1H),7.557.35(m,5H),3.76(t,J=7.2Hz,1H),2.48(s,2H),2.412.31(m,2H),
2.21(s,2H),1.981.80(m,2H),1.651.54(m,2H),1.441.28(m,2H),1.04(s,9H),0.98(s,
9H),0.95(t,J=7.2Hz,3H),0.90(t,J=7.2Hz,3H).Onlythemajortautomerisreported
below: 13C NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 203.1, 193.8, 134.4, 129.8, 129.4, 127.2, 69.0, 53.9,
31.3, 31.0, 29.6, 20.8, 14.0; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for C17H24NaO2S: 315.1, found:
315.2.


EKeto thioester (115).  (Reaction time 12 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave115(0.150g;88%)asa
pure, colorless oil, comprised of a mixture of Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol
forminaratioof10:1.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
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13.91(s,1H),7.507.10(m,10H),4.07(t,J=7.6Hz,1H),3.85(s,2H),3.303.12(m,2H),
2.42 (dd, J = 16.8, 47.2 Hz, 2H), 2.21 (s, 2H), 1.00 (s, 9H), 0.97 (s, 9H). Only the major
tautomer is reported below: 13C NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 202.2, 192.9, 137.8, 134.4,
129.8, 129.4, 129.1, 128.7, 126.9, 70.2, 54.9, 35.0, 31.0, 30.3, 29.5; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+
calcdforC21H24NaO2S:363.1,found:363.1.


EKeto thioester (116).  (Reaction time 12 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave116(0.140g;78%)asa
pure,purpleoil,comprisedofamixtureofEketothioesteranditstautomericenolform
in a ratio of 1.5:1.  Both tautomers are reported below: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): 
11.75(s,1H),7.567.26(m,10H),4.85(s,2H),4.75(dd,J=11.6,54.4Hz,2H),4.51(s,1H),
2.51(dd,J=16.4,26.4Hz,2H),2.25(s,2H),1.02(s,9H),0.98(s,9H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400
MHz):G201.5,195.1,193.1,168.0,136.8,136.1,135.3,134.7,133.6,129.7,129.6,129.4,129.3,
128.7, 128.6, 128.5, 128.4, 128.3, 128.1, 126.9, 126.7, 90.6, 76.9, 73.6, 50.7, 43.2, 32.7, 30.9,
30.3,29.6;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC21H24NaO3S:379.1,found:379.1.
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EKeto thioester (121).  (Reaction time 48 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave121(0.123g;91%)asa
pure,lightyellowoil,comprisedofamixtureofEketothioesteranditstautomericenol
forminaratioof18:1.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
13.60(s,1H),8.057.99(m,2H),7.627.30(m,8H),4.73(q,J=6.8Hz,1H),2.08(s,3H),
1.60(d,J=6.8Hz,3H).Onlythemajortautomerisreportedbelow:13CNMR(CDCl3,400
MHz): G 194.9, 194.7, 135.8, 134.6, 133.7, 129.7,129.3, 128.9, 128.8,126.9, 56.2, 14.8;ESI
MSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC16H14NaO2S:293.1,found:293.0.


EKeto thioester (122).  (Reaction time 6 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave122(0.123g;91%)asa
pure, colorless oil, comprised of a mixture of Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol
forminaratioof6:1.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow:1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
13.63 (s, 1H), 7.507.34 (m, 5H), 4.03 (q, J= 7.2 Hz, 1H), 2.962.84 (m, 1H), 2.842.74 (m,
1H),1.99(s,3H),1.43(d,J=7.2Hz,3H),1.171.10(m,1H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G
208.4, 195.9, 194.7, 179.1, 135.4, 134.5, 129.7, 129.5, 129.4, 129.2, 127.7, 127.0, 102.0, 59.1,
40.3,30.8,19.1,18.8,18.2,14.0,11.4;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC13H16NaO2S:259.1,
found:259.0.
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EKeto thioester (123).  (Reaction time 16 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave123(0.112g;76%)asa
pure, yellow solid, comprised of a mixture of Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol
forminaratioof1:1.8.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow:1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
13.28(s,1H),7.757.28(m,11H),6.989.74(m,1H),4.15(q,J=7.2Hz,1H),2.17(s,3H),
1.54 (d, J= 7.2 Hz, 3H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 196.3, 194.8, 193.5, 164.5, 144.8,
141.6,139.3,135.7,135.4,134.7,134.2,131.0,129.6,129.4,129.3,129.1,128.9,128.7,127.8,
127.5, 127.0, 124.2, 123.4, 118.9, 105.3, 60.1, 14.0, 11.7; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C18H16NaO2S:319.1,found:319.0.


EKeto thioester (124).  (Reaction time 6 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave124(0.125g;90%)asa
pure, colorless oil, comprised of a mixture of Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol
forminaratioof6:1.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow:1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
13.64 (s, 1H), 7.507.32 (m, 5H), 4.01 (q, J= 7.2 Hz, 1H), 2.722.54 (m, 1H), 2.502.38 (m,
1H),1.99(s,3H),1.961.10[m,13H,containsad(1.42,J=7.2Hz,3H)]; 13CNMR(CDCl3,
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400MHz):G207.6,195.8,194.7,178.6,135.4,134.5,129.7,129.6,129.4,129.2,127.7,127.0,
102.3, 59.3, 50.3, 41.2, 29.1, 29.0, 28.4, 26.0, 25.8, 25.4, 14.0, 11.5; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+
calcdforC16H20NaO2S:299.1,found:299.1.


EKeto thioester (125).  (Reaction time 6 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using2:98EtOAchexanesgave125(0.133g;64%)asa
pure,colorlessoil,comprisedofamixtureof1:1Eketothioesterdiastereomersandits
tautomeric enol form in a ratio of >20:1.  Both the major diastereomers are reported
below:1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):7.487.16(m,10H),5.28(s,1H),5.19(s,1H),4.42(q,
J=7.2Hz,1H),4.31(q,J=7.2Hz,1H),1.36(d,J=7.2Hz,3H),1.21(d,J=7.2Hz,3H),0.94
(s,9H),0.91(s,9H),0.09(s,6H),0.01(d,J=10.8Hz,6H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G
204.7,203.4,193.7,193.6,138.2,137.6,134.5,134.4,129.6,129.5,129.3,129.2,128.8,128.7,
128.6,128.5,127.4,127.1,127.0,126.3,81.1,80.9,54.7,53.9,26.0,25.9,18.5,18.4,15.9,14.9,
4.7,4.8;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC23H30NaO3SSi:437.2,found:437.1.
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EKeto thioester (126).  (Reaction time 12 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using15:85EtOAchexanesgave126(0.143g;87%)asa
pure, colorless oil, comprised of a mixture of Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol
forminaratioof6:1.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow:1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
13.48(s,1H),8.057.96(m,1H),7.647.22(m,8H),4.39(q,J=7.2Hz,1H),3.91(s,3H),3.87
(s,3H),1.82(s,3H),1.63(d,J=7.2Hz,3H).Onlythemajortautomerisreportedbelow:
13

CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G200.2,195.0,166.7,142.6,134.4,132.8,130.2,130.1,129.8,

129.4, 127.8, 127.4, 127.1, 61.2,52.8,14.5; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for C18H16NaO4S:
351.1,found:351.0.


EKeto thioester (129).  (Reaction time 24 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using15:85EtOAchexanesgave129(0.175g;92%)asa
pure, white solid, comprised of a mixture of Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol
forminaratioof>20:1.Onlythe majortautomerisreportedbelow: 1H NMR(CDCl3,
400MHz):8.067.94(m,1H),7.627.18(m,8H),5.245.12(m,1H),4.30(apparentdd,J=
5.6,9.2Hz,2H),3.89(s,3H),2.982.68(m,2H),1.72(s,3H),1.65(s,3H);13CNMR(CDCl3,
400MHz):G199.1,193.8,166.7,142.3,135.2,134.3,132.6,130.2,130.1,129.7,129.3,128.2,
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127.4, 127.3, 119.7, 66.9, 52.8, 28.6, 25.9, 18.0; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C22H22NaO4S:405.1,found:405.0.


EKeto thioester (130).  (Reaction time 48 h, monitored by TLC) Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using20:80EtOAchexanesgave130(0.183g;80%)asa
pure, colorless oil, comprised of a mixture of Eketo thioester and its tautomeric enol
forminaratioof>20:1.Onlythemajortautomerisreportedbelow: 1H NMR(CDCl3,
400 MHz):  8.067.94 (m, 1H), 7.687.08 (m, 8H), 4.764.60 (m, 1H), 4.003.72 [4H,
containsad(4.89,J=16.8,3H)andadd(1H)],2.562.30(m,1H),2.202.00(m,1H),1.56
1.10(m,12H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G198.4,197.9,193.6,193.0,166.9,166.6,142.0,
141.8,135.5,134.2,134.1,132.5,132.3,130.5,130.4,130.3,130.0,129.8,129.7,129.4,129.3,
128.9, 128.4, 127.7, 127.5, 127.2, 127.1, 107.1, 107.0, 80.5, 80.3, 79.9, 64.3, 64.0, 52.8, 52.7,
29.2, 29.0, 28.7, 28.6, 26.9, 26.8, 25.9, 25.8, 23.0, 22.9; FABMS m/z [M + H]+ calcd for
C25H29O6S:457.2,found:457.2.

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Table 12:
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EKeto ester (134).  AgCF3CO2 (0.073 g, 0.33 mmol) was added to a stirred
solution of Eketo thioester 102 (0.075 g, 0.30 mmol) and benzyl alcohol (34 PL, 0.33
mmol) in THF (2 mL).22  Stirring was continued for 3 h (monitored by TLC).  Then
EtOAc (20 mL) was added and the mixture was passed through a pad of celite.  The
filtrate was concentrated to give a yellow oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel,
using5:95EtOAchexanesgave134(0.077g;96%)asapure,orangeoil,comprisedofa
mixtureofEketoesteranditstautomericenolforminaratioof3:1.Bothtautomersare
reported below: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz):  12.02 (s, 1H), 7.477.28 (m, 5H), 5.17 (s,
2H),4.99(s,1H),3.45(s,2H),2.39(s,2H),2.06(s,2H),1.01(s,9H),1.00(s,9H);13CNMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):G202.2,178.2,172.5,167.1,136.0,135.5,128.7,128.6,128.5,128.4,128.3,
128.2,91.1,67.1,65.8,55.1,51.3,49.1,31.6,31.1,30.0,29.6;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdfor
C15H20NaO3:271.1,found:271.1.


EKeto ester (135).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 5:95 EtOAc
hexanesgave135(0.120g;94%)asapure,orangeoil,comprisedofamixtureofEketo
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esteranditstautomericenolforminaratioof2:1.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow:
1

HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):12.03(s,1H),6.33(d,J=6.0Hz,1H),5.475.40(m,1H),4.99

(s,1H),4.804.73(m,1H),4.244.12(m,2H),4.043.86(m,2H),3.46(s,2H),2.44(s,2H),
2.08(s,2H),1.100.94(m,27H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G201.9,178.1,172.7,167.2,
145.4,145.1, 100.7, 100.2, 91.4, 73.8,73.6, 73.3, 73.0, 72.9,71.9, 65.9, 65.8, 55.0,51.5,49.1,
31.6,31.2,30.0,29.7,27.5,27.0,22.8,19.9;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC22H38NaO6Si:
449.23,found:449.4.


EKeto ester (136).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 5:95 EtOAc
hexanes gave 136 (0.081 g; 93%) asa pure, light pink oil, comprised of a mixture ofE
keto ester and its tautomeric enol form in a ratio of 2:1.  Both tautomers are reported
below: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):12.10(s,1H),5.645.58(m,1H),5.575.45(m,1H),
4.94(s,1H),4.804.64(m,2H),3.44(s,2H),2.43(s,2H),2.401.85[containsam(4H)anda
s (2.07, 2H)], 1.72 (s, 3H), 1.65 (s, 3H), 1.581.44 (m, 1H), 1.04 (s, 9H), 1.01 (s, 9H); 13C
NMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G202.2,177.9,172.7,167.2,148.4,148.2,133.0,132.6,126.4,126.1,
109.6,109.5,91.4,74.4,72.8,55.2,51.6,49.1,40.4,40.3,34.2,34.0,31.6,31.2,30.9,30.8,30.0,
29.6,20.6,19.0;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC18H28NaO3:315.2,found:315.3.
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EKeto amide (137).  AgCF3CO2 (0.073 g, 0.33 mmol) was added to a stirred
solutionofEketothioester102(0.075g,0.30mmol)andNbenzylmethylamine(43PL,
0.33mmol)inTHF(2mL).23Stirringwascontinuedfor3h(monitoredbyTLC).Then
EtOAc (20 mL) was added and the mixture was passed through a pad of celite.  The
filtrate was concentrated to give a yellow oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel,
using 15:85 EtOAchexanes gave 137 (0.075 g; 96%) as a pure, red oil, comprised of a
mixtureofEketoamideanditstautomericenolforminaratioof1.5:1.Bothtautomers
(containingrotamers)arereportedbelow: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):15.0014.50(m,
1H), 7.507.10 (m, 5H), 5.09 (s, 1H), 4.62 (s, 2H), 4.51 (s, 2H), 3.663.48 (m, 2H), 2.96 (s,
3H),2.90(s,3H),2.542.40(m,2H),2.141.96(m,2H),1.04(s,9H),1.02(s,9H); 13CNMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):G204.2,204.0,136.9,136.2,129.1,128.7,128.0,127.9,127.8,127.5,126.6,
126.4, 88.4, 55.1, 54.9, 50.9, 49.9, 35.5, 34.0, 31.4, 31.1, 30.0, 29.6, 29.5; ESIMS m/z [M +
Na]+calcdforC16H23NNaO2:284.2,found:284.1.


EKeto amide (138).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 30:70 EtOAc
hexanesgave138(0.087g;90%)asapure,orangeoil,comprisedofamixtureofEketo
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esteranditstautomericenolforminaratioof7:1.Bothtautomers(containingrotamers)
arereportedbelow: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):13.36(s,1H),7.487.36(m,1H),7.34
7.15(m,5H),5.865.73(m,1H),4.984.75(m,1H),3.70(s,3H),3.33(s,2H),3.233.00(m,
2H), 2.37 (s, 2H), 1.99 (s, 2H), 1.00 (s, 9H), 0.99 (s, 9H). Only the major tautomer is
reported below: 13C NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 205.9, 171.7, 135.9, 129.4, 129.3, 128.6,
127.1,55.9,53.5,52.3,37.9,31.2,29.9,29.6;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC18H25NNaO4:
342.2,found:342.2.


3Neopentylisoxazol5(4H)one (139).  Flash chromatography over silica gel,
using25:75EtOAchexanesgave139(0.041g;87%)asapure,lightyellowoil: 1HNMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):3.44(s,2H),2.37(s,2H),1.05(s,9H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G
175.5, 165.6, 42.7, 37.9, 31.4, 29.8; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for C18H25NNaO4: 178.1,
found:178.0.


EDiketone (141).  EtZnI (2.0 mL, 0.9 M in THF, 1.80 mmol)24 was added to a
stirred solution of Eketo thioester 114 (0.175 g, 0.60 mmol) and PdCl2(PPh3)2 (0.042 g,
0.06 mmol) in toluene (2.0 mL).  Stirring was continued for 1 h.  Then EtOAc (50 mL)
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wasaddedandthemixturewaspassedthroughapadofcelite.Thefiltratewaswashed
with10%aqueousHCl,sat.NaHCO3,brine,driedoverMgSO4,andconcentratedtogive
a red oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 8:92 EtOAchexanes gave 141
(0.122 g, 96%) as a pure, colorless oil, comprised of a mixture of Ediketone and its
tautomeric enol form in a ratio of 4:1.  Both tautomers are reported below: 1H NMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):16.96(s,1H),3.61(t,J=7.2Hz,1H),2.522.43(m,2H),2.432.38(m,
2H),2.35(s,2H),2.27(s,2H),2.242.16(m,2H),1.841.74(m,2H),1.441.36(m,2H),1.30
1.18 (m, 2H), 1.15 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 3H), 1.070.98 (m, 12H), 0.980.86 (m, 3H); 13C NMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):G207.2,206.0,199.5,188.3,111.0,69.3,54.1,46.2,35.0,32.4,30.9,30.6,
30.4, 29.7, 29.6, 29.2, 24.5, 21.1, 14.3, 14.1, 9.5, 7.7; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C13H24NaO2:235.2,found:235.1.


EDiketone (140).  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 5:95 EtOAc
hexanesgave140(0.102g;100%)asapure,lightyellowoil,comprisedofamixtureofE
diketone and its tautomeric enol form in a ratio of 1:10.  Only the major tautomer is
reportedbelow: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):15.59(s,1H),5.44(s,1H),2.34(q,J=7.2
Hz,2H),2.12(s,2H),1.14(t,J=7.6Hz,3H),1.01(s,9H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G
197.9,190.6,100.8,51.4,32.3,31.8,30.0,9.6;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC10H18NaO2:
193.1,found:193.0.
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Methyl 2(1Hbenzo[d][1,2,3]triazole1carbonyl)benzoate (120).  SOCl2 (0.80
mL, 11 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of benzotriazole (4.80 g, 40 mmol) in
CH2Cl2(50mL).Stirringwascontinuedfor30min.Thenmonomethylphthalate(1.80g,
10mmol)wasaddedtothereactionmixtureandstirringwascontinuedforanother16h.
The white precipitate was filtered off and washed with CH2Cl2.  The combined filtrate
was washed with 10% NaOH aqueous solution, brine, dried over MgSO4, and
concentrated to give a white solid.  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 20:80
EtOAchexanes gave 120 (2.71g, 96%) as a pure, white powder: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 400
MHz):8.548.44(m,1H),8.208.08(m,2H),7.807.62(m,4H),7.607.50(m,1H),3.67(s,
3H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 168.3, 165.7, 146.0, 135.3, 132.6, 131.3, 130.9, 130.4,
129.9,129.2,128.4,126.3,120.0,114.3,52.5;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC15H11N3NaO3:
304.1,found:304.0.


Sphenyl 5methylhex4enethioate (127).  DCC(0.908g,4.4mmol)wasadded
toastirredsolutionof5methylhex4enoicacid46(0.514g,4.0mmol)andPhSH(0.61mL,
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6.0 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (20 mL), followed by the addition of DMAP (0.050 g, 0.4 mmol).
Stirringwascontinuedfor6h.Thewhiteprecipitatewasfilteredoffandwashedwith
CH2Cl2.  The combined filtrate was washed with H2O, sat. NaHCO3, brine, dried over
MgSO4,andconcentratedtogiveacolorlessoil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,
using 2:98 EtOAchexanes gave 127 (0.758 g, 86%) as a pure, colorless oil: 1H NMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):7.487.30(m,5H),5.185.05(m,1H),2.742.60(m,2H),2.462.30(m,
2H), 1.70 (s, 3H), 1.63 (s, 3H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 197.2, 134.6, 133.6, 129.4,
129.3, 128.4, 121.9, 43.8, 25.8, 24.3, 17.8;ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for C13H16NaOS:
243.1,found:243.0.
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Sphenyl 3(2,2,5,5tetramethyl1,3dioxolan4yl)propanethioate (128).  PhSH
(0.28mL,2.70mmol)wasaddedtoastirredsolutionofAlMe3(1.35mL,2.0Minhexane,
2.70 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (8 mL) at 0oC.  Stirring was continued for 20 min at 0oC, then
methyl 3(2,2,5,5tetramethyl1,3dioxolan4yl)propanoate 47 (0.293 g, 1.35 mmol) in
CH2Cl2(2mL)wasaddedtothereactionmixtureviacannula.Themixturewasstirred
andallowedtowarmtort.Stirringwascontinuedfor16hatrtand150mLEtOAcwas
added.  Sat. NH4Cl was added dropwise to quench the reaction and the mixture was
passed through a pad of celite.  The filtrate was washed with 10% aqueous NaOH
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solution, brine, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated to give a yellow oil.  Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using8:92EtOAchexanesgave128 (0.167g,42%)asa
pure,lightyellowoil:1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):7.547.34(m,5H),3.763.66(m,1H),
3.022.88(m,1H),2.852.70(m,1H),1.901.78(m,2H),1.42(s,3H),1.34(s,3H),1.25(s,
3H), 1.10 (s, 3H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 197.1, 134.5, 129.5, 129.3, 127.7, 107.0,
82.2,80.2,41.0,28.6,27.0,26.0,25.2,23.0;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC16H22NaO3S:
317.1,found:317.1.


Benzyl 2(benzyloxy)biphenyl3carboxylate (148).  K2CO31.5H2O (0.826 g, 5.0
mmol)wasaddedtoastirredsolutionof3phenylsalicylicacid(52)(0.428g,2.0mmol)
inacetone(5mL),followedbytheadditionofBnBr(0.59mL,5.0mmol).48Themixture
was heated to reflux for 12 h and then cooled to rt.  The mixture was filtered and the
filtrate was concentrated to give a colorless oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel,
using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 148 (0.781 g, 99%) as a pure, white solid: 1H NMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):7.847.74(m,1H),7.607.45(m,3H),7.447.28(m,8H),7.257.12(m,
4H), 7.006.90 (m, 2H), 5.33 (s, 2H), 4.54 (s, 2H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 400MHz):G 166.3,
155.8,137.8,137.3,136.7,136.0,134.9,130.5,129.5,128.7,128.6,128.5,128.4,128.3,128.2,
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127.9, 127.7, 126.5, 124.2, 76.0, 67.0; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for C27H22NaO3: 417.2,
found:417.1.


2(Benzyloxy)biphenyl3carboxylic acid (149).  LiOHH2O (0.252 g, 6.0 mmol)
wasaddedtoastirredsolutionofcompound148(0.781g,2.0mmol)inmixedTHF:H2O
(3:1,10mL).Themixturewasheatedtorefluxfor12handthendilutedwithEtOAc(50
mL).10%aqueousHClwasaddedtothemixturetoadjustpHto2.Theorganicphase
was isolated, washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated to give a white
solid.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using25:75EtOAchexanesgave149(0.595
g,97%)asapure,whitepowder: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):11.810.4(bs,1H),8.24
8.08 (m, 1H), 7.787.16 (m, 10H), 7.146.96 (m, 2H), 4.57 (s, 2H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 400
MHz):G166.3,155.2.137.1,136.8,136.1,134.3,132.3,129.4,129.3,129.2,129.0,128.8,128.4,
125.5,123.3,77.4;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC20H16NaO3:327.1,found:327.1.
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(1HBenzo[d][1,2,3]triazol1yl)(2(benzyloxy)biphenyl3yl)methanone

(150).

The procedure was the same as described in synthesizing Nacyl benzotriazole 120.
Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave150(0.725g,94%)
asapure,whitepowder: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):8.408.26(m,1H),8.188.04(m,
1H), 7.807.30 (m, 10H), 7.046.86 (m, 3H), 6.806.66 (m, 2H), 4.48 (s, 2H); 13C NMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):G166.8,154.7,146.2,137.6,136.1,136.0,134.9,131.6,130.4,129.3,129.1,
128.9, 128.7, 128.2, 128.0, 127.9, 127.8, 126.3, 124.2, 120.3, 114.5, 75.8; ESIMS m/z [M +
Na]+calcdforC26H19NNaO2:428.1,found:428.2.


EKeto thioester (151).  MgBr2OEt2 (0.619 g, 2.4 mmol) was added to a stirred
solution of compound 150 (0.324 g, 0.8 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (3.2 mL), followed by the
addition of Sphenyl thioacetate (108 PL, 0.8 mmol) and iPr2NEt (0.56mL, 3.2 mmol).
Stirringwascontinuedfor16hand10%aqueousHCl(4mL)wasadded.Stirringwas
continuedfor5minandthemixturewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAc(50mL)andH2O
(10mL).TheaqueousphasewasextractedwithEtOAc(2x10mL)andthecombined
organic extracts were washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and evaporated to give a
yellow oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using 6:94 EtOAchexanes gave 151
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(0.302g;86%)asapure,darkredoil,comprisedofamixtureofEketothioesterandits
tautomeric enol form in a ratio of 1:2.3.  Both tautomers are reported below: 1H NMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):13.09(s,1H),7.807.76(m,1H),7.657.18(m,15H),7.086.96(m,2H),
6.62(s,1H),4.48(s,2H),4.46(s,2H),4.32(s,2H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G194.9,
194.3,191.1,168.2,155.2,155.0,138.0,137.7,137.2,136.6,136.1,135.8,135.7,135.1,134.6,
134.3, 133.7, 129.8, 129.7, 129.6, 129.5, 129.4, 129.34, 129.33, 129.25, 129.21, 128.8, 128.7,
128.6, 128.54, 128.50, 128.46, 128.42, 128.0, 127.9, 127.8, 127.5, 127.3, 124.8, 124.7, 101.3,
77.0,76.0,57.1;FABMSm/z[M+H]+calcdforC28H23O3S:439.1,found:439.1.


1(2(Benzyloxy)biphenyl3yl)3morpholinopropane1,3dione

(152).

AgCF3CO2(0.073g,0.33mmol)wasaddedtoastirredsolutionofEketothioester151
(0.132g,0.30mmol)andmorpholine(29PL,0.33mmol)inTHF(2mL).Stirringwas
continuedfor4h.ThenEtOAc(20mL)wasaddedandthemixturewaspassedthrough
a pad of celite.  The filtrate was concentrated to give a colorless oil.  Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using30:70EtOAchexanesgave152(0.115g;93%)asa
pure,whitesolid,comprisedofamixtureofEketoamideanditstautomericenolform
inaratioof1:1.8.Bothtautomersarereportedbelow: 1H NMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
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15.21(s,1H),7.907.86(m,1H),7.687.20(m,10H),7.126.98(m,2H),6.30(s,1H),4.49(s,
2H),4.46(s,2H),4.08(s,2H),3.753.55(m,4H),3.503.30(m,2H),3.152.90(m,2H);13C
NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 196.6, 171.5, 169.2, 166.0, 155.0, 154.6, 138.2, 137.8, 137.1,
136.8,136.3,136.2,135.3,133.9,133.2,129.7,129.4,129.3,129.2,128.9,128.7,128.6,128.5,
128.4,128.3,128.2,128.1,128.0,127.9,127.6,124.8,124.7,89.1,76.7,75.2,66.8,66.6,49.4,
46.7,42.1;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC26H25NNaO4:438.2,found:438.2.


2Morpholino8phenyl4Hchromen4one (LY294002, 142).  10% PdC (small
spatula tip) was added to a stirred solution of compound 152 (0.121 g, 0.29 mmol) in
EtOHEtOAc (3:1, 4 mL).  The reaction flask was evacuated and purged with H2 three
times.   Stirring was continued for 2 h (monitored by TLC) under H2.  EtOAc (20 mL)
was then added and the mixture was passed through a pad of celite.  The filtrate was
concentrated to give a white solid that was dissolved in CH2Cl2 (5 mL) and to this
solutionwasaddedTf2O(0.27mL,1.53mmol).Stirringwascontinuedfor8h,H2Owas
added and the mixture was diluted with CH2Cl2 (20 mL).  The organic phase was
washedwithH2O(2x5mL),brine(5mL),driedoverMgSO4,andevaporatedtogivea
yellow oil.  Flash chromatography over silica gel using 50:50 EtOAchexanes gave 142
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(0.0828g,93%)asapure,colorlessoil.Spectroscopicdatawasidenticaltothatreported
previously.27
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Chapter Two: Direct Carbon-Carbon Bond Formation via
in situ Enolate Generation and Domino Reaction


2.1 Background and Introduction


2.1.1 Chemoselectivity Issue in Direct Aldol Reaction

AsintroducedinChapterOneSection1.2,theimportanceofthealdol addition
reactioncannotbeoverstated.iExtensiveresearchhasresultedinremarkableadvances
instereo,regio,andchemoselectivity.3Muchofthecontrolthatispossiblestemsfrom
the use of carboxylatederived, preformed enolates.3  Although effective, the stepwise
procedures used to generate such enolates are time consuming, particularly if enolate
trappingisinvolved,andrequirethatallmanipulationsbeconductedunderanhydrous
conditionsand,whenstrongbasesareused,atlowtemperatures.Thedesiretodevelop
milder and operationallysimplified methods for carbon–carbon bond formation has
spawned a renewed interest in the directaldol reaction.4  To be of general use, such a
direct reaction must possess control elements to ensure chemoselective enolate
formation.  The chemoselectivity issue arises when the aldehyde acceptor has one or
moreDprotons,asittoocanenolizeandthepKaofitsDproton(~16)isusuallymuch
lowerthanthatofcommoncarboxylatederivedspecies,leadingpredominantlytoself

i

Reproduced in part with permission from Zhou, G.; Yost, J. M.; Sauer, S. J.; Coltart, D. M. A Facile and
Efficient AntiSelective FourComponent Direct Aldol Addition via Chemoselective Thioester Enolate
FormationOrg.Lett.2007,9,4663–4665.Copyright2007AmericanChemicalSociety.
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additionproducts.Overcomingthisselectivitychallengeis,thus,thecriticalfirststepin
developingagenerallyapplicabledirectaldoladdition.

2.1.2 Domino Reaction and in situ Enolate Generation
A tandem reaction, or socalled domino reaction, has been long known and
widely used for the construction of carboncarbon bonds.49 This type of reaction not
only forms at least two new bonds in a single chemical operation, but can also
circumvent protection and deprotection steps, thus shortening the processes and
operations. 50 , 51 Its application has been embodied in the synthesis of numerous
biologicallyactivecompounds,includingsteroids,prostaglandins,andterpenes.52
Scheme 13. Twofold Anionic Domino Reaction and in situ Enolate Generation



Themostoftenencountereddominoprocess,anionicdominoreaction,isusually
initiated by the conjugate addition of a nucleophile to an enone, thus generating an
enolate in situ, which can be easily trapped by an electrophile, such as another D,E
unsaturatedcarbonylcompound,analdehyde,aketone,animine,anester,oranalkyl
halide (Scheme 13).49  For instance, the wellknown Robinson annulation, double
Michaelreaction,PictetSpenglercyclization,etc.,allfallintothiscategory.
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Although the MoritaBaylisHillman (MBH) reaction,53which is catalyzed by a
tertiaryamineorphosphine,isalsoatypicalexampleofdominoreactionandconsistsof
tandem Michael aldolretroMichael reactions to give DalkenylE’hydroxy carbonyl
product,itisremarkablyslowundermildconditions.54Furthermore,theyieldsofMBH
reaction are often quite low and it is by no means a general process, as it has scarcely
beenreportedinthecontextofEsubstitutedDEunsaturatedcarbonylspecies.Atthis
stage, we would like to utilize the in situ enolate generation and domino process
strategyandseekmoreefficientapproachestodirectaldoladditionreactionthatisfully
compatiblewithenolizablealdehydes.

2.1.3 Reaction Design

Due to their strong nucleophilicity, thiols can be selectively acylated in the
presence of other common nucleophiles55and readily undergo conjugate addition.56
Thus, we reasoned that combining two equivalents of a thiolate, along with one
equivalent each of an D,Eunsaturated acid chloride and an aldehyde, would initiate a
fourcomponent cascade sequence leading to a single aldol addition product (Scheme
14).  The first thiolate equivalent and the acid chloride would combine to generate an
Scheme 14. Four-Component Direct Aldol Cascade Reaction
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D,Eunsaturated thioester (153o154), which would be followed by 1,4addition of the
second thiolate equivalent to generate a thioester enolate (155) in situ and, ultimately,
aldol addition (155o156).  This chemoselective mode of enolate formation would
precludealdehydeenolizationand,consequently,selfaddition.Thus,theneedforprior
enolateformationwouldbeeliminated,whilemaintainingthelevelofchemoselectivity
associated with such techniques.  Moreover, since the cascade sequence is initiated by
thiolate addition, background reactions involving trace amounts of moisture in the
atmosphere or solvent should not be a factor, and low temperatures would not be
required,furthersimplifyingtheprocess.Additionally,theorganosulfuraldolproducts
couldparticipateinnumeroussubsequenttransformations,leadingtoanarrayofuseful
structures.


2.2 An Efficient Anti-Selective Four-Component Direct Aldol
Cascade Reaction


2.2.1 Condition Screen

Totestthefeasibilityof theproposedfourcomponentaldoladditionreaction,57
PhSNa(2equiv)wasaddedtoamixtureofacryloylchloride(153)(1equiv)andPhCHO
(1 equiv) in CH2Cl2 (Table 13). However, no aldol adduct was obtained and, instead,
protonated155(R=Ph)wasisolatedin92%yield.Varyingthesolventandcounterion
(Li+,K+)gavenoimprovement.WenexttriedPhSLiinthepresenceofMgBr2OEt2,2,13,18
which gave the aldol addition product (157) in 67% yield within only 30 min.
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Table 13. Condition Screen for Four-Component Direct Aldol Cascade Reaction



Remarkably, the reaction was highly selective for the anti diastereomer, which is less
commoninaldoladditions,3,58withanantisynratioof13:1.Prolongedreactiontimedid
not improve the yield or affect the diastereomeric ratio.  However, the efficiency was
improvedusing3equivofPhSLi,1.5equivof153,1.2equivofMgBr2OEt2,and1equiv
ofPhCHO,whichgave88%yieldof157,withthesameantisynratio(Table13,Entry4).
As hypothesized, control experiments showed no difference between anhydrous and
nonanhydrousconditions(Table13,Entry5).


2.2.2 Reaction Pathway

Tworeactionpathwaysarepossibleinthiscase(Scheme15).One(pathA)could
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Scheme 15. Possible Reaction Pathways


be initiated by CloS acyl transfer to give DEunsaturated thioester 158, then the
conjugateadditionofthiolateto158wouldgeneratethioesterenolate159insitu,which
couldattackPhCHOtoproduce160.Thealternativereactionpathway(pathB)might
be initiated by the thiolate 1,4addition to 153 to give an acid chloride enolate
intermediate 161, which would then undergo aldol addition, followed by CloS acyl
transfertogive160.WeruledoutpathBbyconductingthereactionwithonly1.5equiv
of PhSLi (equimolar to 153), along with PhCHO (1 equiv) and MgBr2OEt2 (1.2 equiv),
whichgaveacrylatethioester158in93%conversion,with<4%of157basedontheNMR
ofthecrudematerial(Scheme16).
Scheme 16. Reaction Pathway Investigation Experiment
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2.2.3 Reaction Scope

Table 14. Four-Component Direct Aldol Cascade Reaction with Various Aldehydes

O
R

PhSLi, MgBr2·OEt2
CH2Cl2 (untreated)
r.t., open to air

O
H

+

OH O

Cl

R

SPh

30 min

SPh

153

Entry

Addition Product
(anti-shown)

Aldehyde

Isolated
Yield (%) anti-syn

OH O
1

PhCHO

SPh

Ph

88

13:1

71

11:1

68

16:1

71

14:1

81

>20:1

76

>20:1

SPh
157
OH O
CHO

2

SPh

163

SPh
167
OH O
CHO
164

3

SPh
SPh
168
OH O

4

Ph

CHO
165

Ph

SPh
SPh
169
OH O

5

CHO
24

SPh
SPh
170
OH O

6

CHO
166

SPh
SPh
171
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With simple and efficient conditions established for the aldol addition with
PhCHO, we investigated the reaction scope with other aldehydes, both with and
withoutDprotons(Table14).Inallcasesthefourcomponenttransformationproceeded
efficientlywithshortreactiontimes(30min).Noaldehydeselfadditionproductswere
obtained, thus confirming the compatibility of the method with enolizable aldehydes.
Addingfurthertothesignificanceofthisresultwasthat,ineachcase,theantiproduct
wasstronglyfavoredoverthemorecommonlyobtainedsyndiastereomer.3,58

2.2.4 Reversibility Test

We next investigated the origin of the antiselectivity.  Assuming standard
models,3 this could originate from either kinetic addition of the E(O)enolate to the
aldehyde, or from the relative thermodynamic stability of the anti and syn products.
Severalattemptstotraptheenolateorkineticadditionintermediateunderavarietyof
Scheme 17. Reversibility Test for Four-Component Direct Aldol Cascade Reaction
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conditionswereunsuccessful.However,wedidestablishthatthereactionisreversible,
suggesting that the diastereoselectivity is thermodynamically controlled.  To do this,
PhSLi was added to a mixture of MgBr2OEt2, 153 and PhCHO and, after the reaction
wascomplete,4methylbenzaldehyde172wasaddedandthereactionwascontinuedfor
15min(SeeScheme17).Thisgaveanapproximately1:1mixtureofadditionproducts
157and173,witha13:1antisynratioineachcase.

2.2.5 Thioester Effect

Theinherentthermodynamicpreferencefortheantiorsynadditionproductwith
different acrylate derivatives was examined (See Table 15).  Thus, a series of DE
unsaturated

carbonyl

compounds

(1.5

equiv)

was

combined

with

cyclohexanecarboxaldehyde24(1.0equiv),alongwithPhSLi(1.5equiv)andMgBr2OEt2
(1.2equiv).Withtheexceptionof176,allthioestersshowedasignificantpreferencefor
theantiproduct.Theoxoestersandtheamideshowedmodestornoantiselectivity.

2.2.6 Reaction with PhSNa

WealsosurveyedthesubstitutionofPhSNasaltforPhSLisolution(1.0MinTHF)
(SeeTable16).Ingeneral,thereactionwithPhSNarequiresalongerreactiontime(2h)
than that with PhSLi (30 min), and gives modest or no antiselectivity, which suggests
that, instead of playing a passive role in this transformation, Li+ may be strongly
involvedwithgeneratingtheantiselectivealdolproduct.
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Table 15. Effect of Acrylate Structure on Diastereoselectivity

O

PhSLi, MgBr2·OEt2
CH2Cl2 (untreated)
r.t., open to air

O
H

+

24

OH O

R

R
30 min

SPh
Entry

Aldehyde

Addition Product
(anti-shown)

Isolated
Yield (%)

anti-syn

OH O

O
1

S

S
158

79

>20:1

60

11:1

82

4:1

77

1.5:1

72

2:1

78

1:1

64

2:1

SPh
170
OH O

O
2

S

S
174
O

3

SPh
180
OH O
S

S
175

SPh

OH O

O
4

181

S

S
176
182

SPh

OH O

O

O

O

5

SPh

177
183

OH O

O
6

178
O
7

O

O

N
H
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SPh
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OH O
N
H
SPh
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Table 16. Four-Component Direct Aldol Cascade Reaction with PhSNa

O
R

PhSNa, MgBr2·OEt2
CH2Cl2 (untreated)
r.t., open to air

O
H

+

Cl

OH O
R

SPh

2h

SPh

153
Entry

Aldehyde

Addition Product
(anti-shown)

Isolated
Yield (%)

anti-syn

82

3.5:1

83

1:1

84

2.5:1

83

2:1

OH O
1

PhCHO

SPh

Ph

SPh
157
OH O
2

CHO

SPh

163

SPh
167
OH O
3

CHO
24

SPh
SPh
170
OH O

4

CHO
166

SPh
SPh
171



2.2.7 Li+ Effect

To test the Li +  effect, we attempted the aldol addition with 153, 24 and
MgBr2OEt2,butusingPhSMgBrinplaceofPhSLi.Thisgavealdoladditionproduct170
with a 2:1 preference for the syn product, suggesting that Li+ was actually a key
component in achieving antiselectivity.  To confirm the importance of PhSLi in this
regard, the reaction using PhSMgBr was repeated but, after 30 min, PhSLi was added
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Scheme 18. Investigation of Li+ Effect



andthereactionwascontinuedfor15min.Theratioofthealdoladditionproducts15
obtainedfromthisprocedurewasrestoredto>20:1infavoroftheantiproduct.Taken
collectively, these results show that the stereochemical outcome of the reaction is
stronglytiedtothenatureofthethiolatecounterion.

2.2.8 Rationale of Reaction Mechanism

A rationale (Scheme 19) for this outcome that is consistent with a reversible
process is that, in the presence of Li+, coordination with sulfur 59 leads to the E(O)
enolate (186), which then reacts via the lower energy ZimmermanTraxler transition
statetogiveintermediate188preferentiallyover189and,consequently,theantiproduct
(192).IntheabsenceofLi+,boththeE(O)enolate(186minusLi+)andZ(O)enolate(187)
exist, allowing syn product 193 to form via 191, in addition to 192.  However, when
PhSLiisaddedtothelattersystempriortoworkup,synintermediate191isconverted
toLi+complexedE(O)enolate186viaathermodynamicallydrivenconformationalring
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inversionof190to194.Additionfrom186thengivesantiproduct192,analogouslyto
thefirstreactioncontainingonlyPhSLi.
Scheme 19. Stereochemical Model of the Aldol Addition
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2.2.9 Subsequent Transformations and Applications

As an initial demonstration of the utility of the organosulfur products in
subsequent transformations, 169 was silylated to 195 and treated under Fukuyama
reduction60conditionstogivealdehyde196inhighyield(Scheme20).Aswell,diols197
and198werepreparedfrom169and195,respectively,bytreatmentwithRaneynickel.
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Scheme 20. Representative Transformations of 169



Another important transformationof the organosulfur products was developed
by our group recently.61 Through an oxidativeelimination protocol, the DalkenylE’
hydroxy thioesters products 200 can be directly generated from the organosulfur
products (Scheme 21).  This reaction provides a significant alternative to the MBH
reaction53,54withsubstantiallygreatersyntheticscopeandutility.
Scheme 21. Oxidative-Elimination of Organosulfur Product



2.3 Conclusion

In conclusion, we have developed a facile and efficient antiselective four
component direct aldol addition of thioester enolates that is fully compatible with
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enolizablealdehydes,andabletobeconductedopentotheairusinguntreated,reagent
grade solvent.  Our method avoids the need for prior enolate formation while
maintainingcompletechemoselectivity.Theorganosulfurproductscaneasilyundergo
direct transformations and provide access to a number of important structures.
Profound mechanistic investigations of this highly practical and stereochemically
intriguingreactionwillbethefuturework,asisthedevelopmentofrelatedasymmetric
versions.


2.4 Experimental Section

General Considerations: Unless stated to the contrary, where applicable, the
followingconditionsapply:Reactionswerecarriedoutusingdriedsolvents(seebelow)
and under a slight static pressure of Ar (prepurified quality) that had been passed
throughacolumn(5x20cm)ofDrierite.Glasswarewasdriedinanovenat120°Cfor
atleast12hpriortouseandtheneithercooledinadesiccatorcabinetoverDrieriteor
assembled quickly while hot, sealed with rubber septa, and allowed to cool under a
streamofAr.ReactionswerestirredmagneticallyusingTefloncoatedmagneticstirring
bars.Tefloncoatedmagneticstirringbarsandsyringeneedlesweredriedinanovenat
120 °C for at least 12 h prior to use then cooled in a desiccator cabinet over Drierite.
Hamiltonmicrosyringesweredriedinanovenat60°Cforatleast24hpriortouseand
cooled in the same manner.  Commercially available NormJect disposable syringes
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were used. Dry benzene, toluene, Et2O, CH2Cl2, THF, MeCN and DME were obtained
using an Innovative Technologies solvent purification system.  All other dry solvents
were of anhydrous quality purchased from Aldrich.  Commercial grade solvents were
used for routine purposes without further purification. Et3N, pyridine, iPr2NEt, 2,6
lutidine,iPr2NH,TMEDAweredistilledfromCaH2underaN2atmospherepriortouse.
Brine(NaCl),NaHCO3,andNH4Clrefertosaturatedaqueoussolutions.Flashcolumn
chromatography was performed on silica gel 60 (230–400 mesh).  In each instance
(except29),thesynandantiisomerswereinseparablebychromatography.Inthecases
whereitwasimpossibletocomputethesynantiratiodirectlyfromthecrude 1HNMR
spectrum due to overlapping peaks with other compounds, the synanti ratio was
computedfromthe 1HNMRspectrumafterchromatography.Relativeconfigurationof
43assignedbychemicalcorrelationtoknownmaterial.62,63Otherrelativeconfigurations
assigned by analogy.  1H and 13C NMR were recorded on a Varian Mercury 300 MHz
spectrometerorVarianINOVA400MHzspectrometeratambienttemperature.All 1H
chemicalshiftsarereportedinppm()relativetoTMS;13Cshiftsarereportedinppm()
relative to CDCl3 (77.16).  Only the major (anti) isomers are reported below.  MS data
were collected from Agilent 1100 Series liquid chromatographyelectrospray ionization
mass spectrometer.  Chiral HPLC was performed on a 4.6 X 250 nm Chiralpak ADH
column(ChiralTechnologies).

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Table 14:
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The following reactions were conducted using untreated reagent grade CH2Cl2, open to
the atmosphere. Glassware and stirring bars were dried as described above, but allowed
to cool open to the atmosphere.


EHydroxyDphenylthiomethylthioester(157).MgBr2OEt2(0.310g,1.2mmol)
was added to a stirred solution of benzaldehyde (0.106 g, 1.0 mmol) and acryloyl
chloride(0.12mL,1.5mmol)inCH2Cl2(5mL),followedbytheadditionofPhSLi(1.0M
solutioninTHF,3.0mL,3.0mmol).Stirringwascontinuedfor30minandEtOAc(5mL)
and10%(v/v)aqueousHCl(5mL)wereadded.Stirringwascontinuedfor5minand
the mixture was partitioned between EtOAc (30 mL) and H2O (5 mL).  The aqueous
phase was extracted with EtOAc (2 x 10 mL) and the combined organic extracts were
washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4), and evaporated to give a light
yellowsolid.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using20:80EtOAchexanesgave157
(0.334 g; 88%) as a pure, colorless solid, comprised of a 1:13 (syn : anti) mixture of
diastereomers: 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):7.427.15(m,15H),5.02(t,J=6.3Hz,1H),
3.343.00(m,3H),2.87(d,J=6.6,1H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G200.2,141.2,135.1,
134.5, 130.2, 129.8, 129.3, 129.2, 128.8, 128.4, 127.2, 126.8, 126.3, 74.8, 59.6, 33.7; ESIMS
m/z[M+Na]+calcdforC22H20NaO2S2:403.1,found:403.3.
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EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl thioester (167).  Flash chromatography over
silicagel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave167(0.246g;71%)asapure,colorlesssolid,
comprisedofa1:11(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers: 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
7.447.19(m,10H),3.983.84(m,1H),3.39(AofanABXsystem,J=7.8,13.5Hz,1H),3.28
(BofanABXsystem,J=6.3,13.5Hz,1H),2.98(XofanABXsystem,apparentddd,J=
3.9,6.6,7.5Hz,1H),2.39(d,J=9.3Hz,1H),1.591.32(m,4H),0.92(t,J=6.9Hz,3H); 13C
NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G135.3,134.3,130.1,129.8,129.3,129.2,127.1,126.7,72.0,
57.6, 37.7, 33.7, 19.4, 13.9; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for C19H22NaO2S2: 369.1, found:
369.3.


EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl thioester (168).  Flash chromatography over
silica gel, using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 168 (0.274 g; 68%) as a pure, colorless solid,
comprisedofa1:16(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers: 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
7.467.18(m,10H),3.973.82(m,1H),3.40(AofanABXsystem,J=7.8,13.5Hz,1H),3.29
(BofanABXsystem,J=6.6,13.5Hz,1H),2.99(XofanABXsystem,apparenttd,J=3.6,
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7.1Hz,1H),2.35(d,J=9.6Hz,1H),1.641.15(m,12H),0.88(t,J=6.6Hz,3H); 13CNMR
(CDCl3,300MHz):G200.5,135.4,134.4,130.2,129.8,129.4,129.2,127.1,126.8,72.4,57.5,
35.7,33.9,31.9,29.4,29.3,26.0,22.7,14.2;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC23H30NaO2S2:
425.2,found:425.4.

OH O
SPh

Ph
169

SPh



EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl thioester (169).  Flash chromatography over
silicagel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave 169(0.290g;71%)asapure,colorlesssolid,
comprisedofa1:14(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers: 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
7.507.13(m,15H),3.963.83(m,1H),3.38(AofanABXsystem,J=8.1,13.5Hz,1H),3.25
(BofanABXsystem,J=6.3,13.5Hz,1H),2.98(XofanABXsystem,apparentddd,J=
3.8,6.5,7.8Hz,1H),2.872.59(m,2H),2.52(d,J=9.6Hz,1H),1.83(t,J=7.5Hz,2H); 13C
NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G200.3,141.4,135.2,134.3,130.3,130.2,129.8,129.3,129.2,128.5,
126.9, 126.8, 126.0, 71.5, 57.5, 37.3, 33.7, 32.2; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C24H24NaO2S2:431.1,found:431.3.
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EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl thioester (170).  Flash chromatography over
silicagel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave170(0.314g;81%)asapure,colorlesssolid,
comprisedofa1:>20(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers:1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
7.507.20(m,10H),3.58(ddd,J=3.3,8.1,10.5Hz,1H),3.42(AofanABXsystem,J=7.2,
13.5Hz,1H),3.31(BofanABXsystem,J=6.9,13.5Hz,1H),3.14(XofanABXsystem,
apparent td, J = 3.6, 7.1, 1H), 2.37 (d, J = 10.5 Hz, 1H), 2.060.90 (m, 11H); 13C NMR
(CDCl3,300MHz):G200.7,135.2,134.2,130.1,129.7,129.3,129.1,126.9,126.7,76.7,54.2,
42.0,34.4,29.7,28.7,26.2,26.0,25.8;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC22H26NaO2S2:409.1,
found:409.3.


EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl thioester (171).  Flash chromatography over
silicagel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave171(0.264g;76%)asapure,colorlesssolid,
comprisedofa1:>20(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers:1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
7.467.16(m,10H),3.53(ddd,J=3.9,7.5,9.6Hz,1H),3.38(AofanABXsystem,J=7.7,
13.5,Hz1H),3.25(BofanABXsystem,J=6.6,13.5Hz,1H),3.11(XofanABXsystem,
apparentdt,J=3.9,7.1Hz,1H),2.61(d,J=9.6Hz,1H),1.72(octet,J=6.6Hz,1H),0.93
(dd,J=6.6,11.1Hz,6H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G200.5,135.1,134.2,130.1,129.6,
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129.2,129.0,126.9,126.7,77.5,54.7,34.4,32.3,19.6,18.3;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdfor
C19H22NaO2S2:369.1,found:369.3.

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Table 15:
The following reactions were conducted using untreated reagent grade CH2Cl2, open to
the atmosphere. Glassware and stirring bars were dried as described above, but allowed
to cool open to the atmosphere.


EHydroxyDphenylthiomethylthioester(170).MgBr2OEt2(0.310g,1.2mmol)
wasaddedtoastirredsolutionofcyclohexanecarboxaldehyde(0.112g,1.0mmol)and
Sphenylthiopropenoate(0.164g,1.5mmol)inCH2Cl2(5mL),followedbytheaddition
ofPhSLi(1.0MsolutioninTHF,1.5mL,1.5mmol).Stirringwascontinuedfor30min
and EtOAc (5 mL) and 10% (v/v) aqueous HCl (5 mL) were added.  Stirring was
continuedfor5minandthemixturewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAc(30mL)andH2O
(5 mL).  The aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc (2 x 10 mL) and the combined
organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4), and
evaporated to give a lightyellow solid.  Flash chromatography over silica gel, using
10:90EtOAchexanesgave170(0.306g;79%)asapure,colorlesssolid,comprisedofa1:
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>20 (syn : anti) mixture of diastereomers.  Spectroscopic data was identical to that
reportedabove.


EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl thioester (180).  Flash chromatography over
silica gel, using 8:92 EtOAchexanes gave 180 (0.328 g; 79%) as a pure, colorless solid,
comprisedofa1:11(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers: 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
7.487.12(m,8H),3.51(ddd,J=3.3,8.6,10.4Hz,1H),3.40(AofanABXsystem,J=7.8,
13.2Hz,1H),3.31(BofanABXsystem,J=6.6,13.5Hz,1H),3.14(XofanABXsystem,
apparent ddd, J = 3.3, 6.6, 7.8, 1H), 2.46 (d, J = 10.2 Hz, 1H), 2.38 (s, 6H), 2.080.84 (m,
11H); 13C NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G200.3,142.7,135.4,134.4,130.2,129.2,128.4,126.8,
126.4,77.2,53.6,42.6,34.7,29.8,29.2,26.3,26.0,25.9,21.9;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdfor
C24H30NaO2S2:437.2,found:437.4.


EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl thioester (181).  Flash chromatography over
silica gel, using 4:96 EtOAchexanes gave 181 (0.278 g; 82%) as a pure, colorless solid,
comprisedofa1:4(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers: 1H NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
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7.507.12(m,5H),3.583.49(m,1H),3.34(AofABXpattern,J=7.2,13.2Hz,1H),3.26(B
ofABXpattern,J=7.2,13.2Hz,1H),3.00(XofABXpattern,apparenttd,J=3.6,6.9Hz,
1H),2.90(t,J=7.5Hz,2H),2.49(d,J=9.9Hz,1H),2.000.85[m,14H,includingatat
1.26(J=7.5Hz,3H)];13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G202.6,135.4,130.0,129.0,126.6,76.6,
54.2, 42.0, 34.4, 29.7, 28.9, 26.3, 26.0, 25.8, 23.6, 14.5; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C18H26NaO2S2:361.1,found:361.3.


EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl thioester (182).  Flash chromatography over
silica gel, using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 182 (0.282 g; 77%) as a pure, colorless solid,
comprisedofa1:1.5(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers: 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
7.427.15(m,5H),3.593.52(m,1H),3.27(AofanABXsystem,J=10.2,13.2Hz,1H),3.17
(BofanABXsystem,J=3.6,13.2Hz,1H),2.90(XofanABXsystem,apparenttd,J=3.9,
9.9Hz,1H),2.45(d,J=3.6Hz,1H),2.040.81[m,20H,includingasat1.47(9H)]; 13C
NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G203.2,136.0,130.4,129.0,126.6,76.7,55.8,48.9,40.6,31.5,29.7,
29.3, 28.4, 26.3, 26.1, 25.9; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for C20H30NaO2S2: 389.2, found:
389.3.
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EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl oxoester (183).  Flash chromatography over
silicagel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave183(0.266g;72%)asapure,colorlesssolid,
comprisedofa1:2(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers: 1H NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
7.467.03(m,10H),3.653.56(m,1H),3.41(AofanABXsystem,J=9.0,13.2Hz,1H),3.26
(BofanABXsystem,J=5.7,13.2Hz,1H),3.143.03(XofanABXsystem,m,1H),2.67(d,
J = 9.0 Hz, 1H), 2.090.92 (m, 11H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): G172.7, 150.3, 135.0,
130.5,129.4,129.1,126.9,126.1,121.5,76.4,47.6,42.1,34.4,29.5,28.2,26.2,26.0,25.8;ESI
MSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC22H26NaO3S:393.2,found:393.3.


EHydroxyDphenylthiomethyl oxoester (184).  Flash chromatography over
silica gel, using 6:94 EtOAchexanes gave 184 (0.273 g; 78%) as a pure, colorless solid,
comprisedofa1:1(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers: 1H NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
7.407.12 (m, 5H), 3.573.38 (m, 1H), 3.343.11 (m, 2H), 2.912.77 (m, 1H), 2.772.67 (m,
1H),2.020.83[m,20H,includingasat1.46(9H)];13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G173.5,
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136.1, 129.9, 128.9,126.3, 81.8, 76.2,49.1, 42.5, 34.3, 29.5, 28.9, 28.0, 26.2, 26.0, 25.8;ESI
MSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC20H30NaO3S:373.2,found:373.3.


EHydroxyDphenylthiomethylamide(185).Flashchromatographyoversilica
gel, using 20:80 EtOAchexanes gave 185 (0.236 g; 64%) as a pure, colorless solid,
comprisedofa1:2(syn:anti)mixtureofdiastereomers: 1H NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):
8.44(s,1H),7.497.05(m,10H),3.703.61[m,2H,includingaddat3.66(J=3.3,7.8Hz,
1H)],3.42(AofanABXsystem,J=7.2,13.2Hz,1H),3.29(BofanABXsystem,J=7.5,
13.2 Hz,1H), 2.72 (X of an ABX system,apparent dt, J= 3.3, 7.5 Hz, 1H), 2.040.83 (m,
12H); 13C NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G172.3,137.4,135.4,129.7,129.2,129.0,126.6,124.6,
120.5, 76.0, 49.0, 42.0, 34.9, 29.6, 29.0, 26.2, 25.9, 25.8; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C22H27NNaO2S:392.2,found:392.3.

The remaining reactions were conducted as described in the general considerations
section.
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Sphenyl thiopropenoate (158).  PhSLi (1.0 M solution in THF, 7.43 mL, 7.43
mmol)wasaddedtoastirredsolutionofacryloylchloride153(0.72mL,8.55mmol)in
CH2Cl2(50mL).Stirringwascontinuedfor2.5handH2O(50mL)wasadded.Stirring
was continued for 20 min and the mixture was diluted with EtOAc (150 mL).  The
organic phase was isolated and washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4),
andevaporatedtogivealightyellowoil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using
5:95 Et2Opentanes gave 158 (0.342 g; 28%) as a pure, colorless oil.j Spectroscopic data
wasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.64


S2,6dimethylphenyl thiopropenoate (174).  NaH (0.216 g, 9.01 mmol) was
addedtoastirredsolutionof2,6dimethylbenzenethiol(1.00mL,7.13mmol)inTHF(50
mL)at0°C.Stirringwascontinuedfor30minat0°Candacryloylchloride 153(0.73
mL,8.64mmol)wasadded.Thereactionwaswarmedtortandstirringwascontinued
foranadditional30min.Saturatedaqueous NaHCO3wasthenslowlyaddedat0°C,
andstirringwascontinuedfor20min.ThemixturewasdilutedwithEtOAc(150mL)
and the organic phase was isolated and washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried
(MgSO4), and evaporated to give a lightyellow oil.  Flash chromatography over silica

j

Compoundpolymerizedoncolumnand/orhighvacuum,whichresultedinthelowisolatedyield.
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gel,using10:90EtOAchexanesgave174(0.439g;32%)asapure,colorlessoil:11HNMR
(CDCl3,300MHz):7.307.10(m,3H),6.50(AofanABXsystem,J=9.9,17.1Hz,1H),
6.39(BofanABXsystem,J=1.5,17.4Hz,1H),5.76(XofanABXsystem,J=1.5,9.9Hz,
1H), 2.36 (s, 6H); 13C NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): G 187.8, 143.1, 134.7, 130.1, 128.5, 127.2,
126.6,21.8;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC11H12NaOS:215.1,found:214.9.

The following reaction is representative of the synthesis of thiopropenoate 175 and 176:


Stbutyl thiopropenoate (176).  Sodium2methyl2propane thiolate (2.00 g,
17.83 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of acryloyl chloride 153 (1.73 mL, 20.54
mmol)inCH2Cl2(50mL).Stirringwascontinuedfor2.5handH2O(50mL)wasadded.
Stirring was continued for 20 min and the mixture was diluted with EtOAc (150 mL).
The organic phase was isolated and washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried
(MgSO4), and evaporated to give a lightyellow oil.  Flash chromatography over silica
gel, using 2.5:97.5 EtOAchexanes gave 176 (0.694 g; 27%) as a pure, colorless oil:1 1H
NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):6.615.94(m,2H),5.57(dd,J=2.7,8.7Hz,1H),1.51(s,9H);
13

CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G191.2,136.0,125.2,48.3,30.0;FABMSm/z[M+H]+calcd

forC7H12OS:144.1,found:144.1.
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Sethyl thiopropenoate (175).  Vacuum distillation at 30 torr gave 169 (0.435 g;
21%) as a pure, colorless oil. k  Spectroscopic data was identical to that reported
previously.65


ETriethylsilyloxyDphenylthiomethylthioester(195).Asolutionof169(0.417
g, 1.02 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (5.0 mL) was cooled to 0 °C and treated dropwise with 2,6
lutidine(0.48mL,4.08mmol)andtriethylsilyltrifluoromethanesulfonate(0.46mL,2.04
mmol).Thereactionmixturewaswarmedtortandstirringwascontinuedfor4h.The
reactionwasquenchedbytheadditionofMeOH(1mL),dilutedwithEtOAc(100mL),
washedwith0.1MNaHSO4(5mL)andsaturatedaqueousNaCl(5mL),dried(MgSO4),
andevaporated.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave
195 (0.511 g; 96%) as a pure, colorless oil: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): G7.487.09 (m,
15H),4.13(td,J=4.5,6.9Hz,1H),3.323.11(m,3H),2.712.51(m,2H),1.961.68(m,2H),
0.96(t,J=7.8Hz,9H),0.60(q,J=7.8Hz,6H);13CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G197.4,141.8,

k

Compoundpolymerizedduringvacuumdistillation,whichresultedinthelowisolatedyield.
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135.6,134.4,131.0,129.5,129.3,129.2,128.6,128.4,127.9,127.0,126.0,72.4,59.7,35.5,31.8,
31.5,7.1,5.1;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC30H38NaO2S2Si:545.2,found:545.2.


ETriethylsilyloxyDphenylthiomethylaldehyde(196).Triethylsilane(0.51mL,
3.22 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of 195 (0.239 g, 0.46 mmol) in acetone (5.5
mL).Thereactionstirredfor5minatrt,then10%palladiumoncarbon(0.055g,0.052
mmol) was added in a single portion.  After the reaction stirred vigorously for 1 h,
additional triethylsilane (0.22 mL, 1.38 mmol) was added.  Vigorous stirring was
continuedfor1handthemixturewaspouredoverapadofcelite,washedwithEtOAc,
andevaporated.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using4:96EtOAchexanesgave
196(0.171g;90%)asapure,colorlessoil: 1HNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G9.78(d,J=2.1
Hz, 1H), 7.407.06 (m, 10H), 4.15 (td, J = 3.3, 6.4 Hz, 1H), 3.33 (A of an ABX system,
apparentdd,J=7.8,13.5Hz,1H),3.09(BofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J=6.4,13.5Hz,
1H),2.672.54(m,3H),1.951.80(m,2H),0.94(t,J=7.8Hz,9H),0.58(q,J=7.8Hz,6H);
13

CNMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G203.0,141.4,135.2,130.3,129.3,128.6,128.4,126.9,126.2,

72.1,55.3,37.5,32.0,30.6,7.0,5.2;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC24H34NaO2SSi:437.2,
found:437.4.
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2methyl5phenylpentane1,3diol(41).AnexcessofRaneyNil(5mL,slurryin
H2O)wasaddedtoastirredsolutionof14(0.300g,0.734mmol)inacetone:EtOH(9:1,
5.0mL).Vigorousstirringwascontinuedfor3handthemixturewasquicklypoured
overapadofcelite,washedwithEtOHandEtOAc,andevaporatedtoyield41(0.133g;
94%)asalightyellowsolid.Nofurtherpurificationwasconducted.Spectroscopicdata
wasidenticaltothatreportedpreviously.66


2methyl5phenyl3(triethylsilyloxy)pentan1ol (42).AnexcessofRaneyNi5
(5 mL, slurry in H2O) was added to a stirred solution of 39 (0.200 g, 0.382 mmol) in
acetone:EtOH (9:1, 5.0 mL).  Vigorous stirring was continued for 3 h and the mixture
wasquicklypouredoverapadofcelite,washedwithEtOHandEtOAc,andevaporated
toyieldaclear,colorlessoil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using10:90EtOAc
hexanes gave 42 (0.098 g; 83%) as a pure, colorless oil: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz):
G7.347.13(m,5H),3.823.73(m,2H),3.623.54(m,1H),2.802.56(m,3H),1.921.81(m,

l

Aldrich,Cat.No.221678,W.R.GraceandCo.Raney®2800,slurry,inH2O,activecatalyst.
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3H),1.030.93[m,12H,includingdatG1.01(J=6.9Hz,3H)overlappingatatG0.98(J=
7.5Hz,9H)],0.64(q,J=7.5Hz,6H); 13C NMR(CDCl3,300MHz):G142.3,128.6,128.4,
126.0, 77.1, 65.9, 38.4, 36.9, 31.3, 14.5, 7.0, 5.2; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C18H32NaO2Si:331.2,found:331.4.
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Chapter Three: Progress toward the Total Synthesis of
Apratoxin D


3.1 Background and Introduction


3.1.1 Isolations, Biological Activities and Syntheses of Apratoxins

ApratoxinsA–E(201–205,respectively,Figure8)areafamilyofmarinenatural
products of mixed biogenetic origin.

67 , 68 , 69 , 70

 These compounds are all

cyclodepsipeptides that consist of peptide–polyketide hybrid backbones and exhibit
potent cancer cell growth inhibitory activity by inducing G1 phase specific cell cycle
arrestandapoptosis.71


Figure 8. Structures of Apratoxins A-E
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Apratoxin A (201) was isolated from the marine cyanobacterium Lyngbya
majuscula and collected in Guam and Palau by Moore, Paul, and coworkers in 2001.67
One year later, apratoxin B and C (202 and 203) were discovered by further organism
collections and isolations.68  It has been reported that 201–203 show potent in vitro
cytotoxicityagainsttheKB(0.5221.3nM)andLoVocelllines(0.3610.8nM).However,
invivoantitumorinvestigationindicatedthat201waspoorlytoleratedinmicemainly
duetolackofselectivityfordifferentcelllines.67,68
Threetotalsynthesesofapratoxin A(201)havebeenreportedbythegroupsof
Forsyth,72Takahashi,73andMa74.InMa’sreport,particularly,fouroxazolineanalogues
ofapratoxinAweresynthesized.Itwasfoundthatreplacementofthethiazolinering
withanoxazolineringhadonlyamarginaleffectonpotency.Furthermore,studiesalso
establishedthatthetwomethylgroupsatC37andC40aswellasthestereochemistry
atC37wereessentialforcellularinhibitoryactivityoftheseapratoxinanalogues.
Apratoxin D (204) was obtained from collections of two other species of
cyanobacteria, L. majuscula (Oscillatoriaceae, Harvey ex Gomont 1892) and L. sordida
(Oscillatoriaceae,GomontexGomont1892),bothofwhichwascollectedinPapuaNew
Guineain2008.69ApratoxinDshowedpotentinvitrocytotoxicityagainstH460human
lungcancercellswithanIC50valueof2.6nM,whichisnearlyequipotenttothatof201,
thus indicating that the activity of the drug is not strongly impacted by the larger
lipopeptide tail.69  This result could be of significance to the design of analogue
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structures for probing the mechanism of action of the apratoxins, which makes the
synthesisofthistargetmuchmoreimportant.
Apratoxin E (205) was isolated from the marine cyanobacterium Lyngbya
bouillonii from Guam in 2008.70  Studies showed that 205 also displayed strong
cytotoxicity against several cancer cell lines derived from colon, cervix, and bone,
rangingfrom21to72nM,suggestingthattheD,Eunsaturationofthemodifiedcysteine
residue is not essential for apratoxin activity.70  The 5 to 15fold reduced activity
comparedwithapratoxinAisattributedtothedehydrationinthelongchainpolyketide
unit,whichcouldaffecttheconformationofthemolecule.70
GiventhebiologicalimportanceofapratoxinDandE,itisdesirableto develop

synthetic route for making these two compounds as well as their structural
analogues.Thefollowingresearchprojectwillonlyfocusonthetotalsynthesis
ofapratoxinD,asparallelinvestigationofsynthesizingapratoxinEisalsogoing
inourlab.

3.1.2 Retrosynthetic Analysis of Apratoxin D

Weplantosynthesize204inaconvergentmannerasshowninScheme22.Since
thetetrapeptide206isknown,ourinitialtargetbecomesthefragment207.
Our group recently reported the development of a simple and efficient
asymmetric Dalkylation and D,Dbisalkylation of acyclic ketones by using chiral N
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Scheme 22. Retrosynthetic Analysis of Apratoxin D


aminocycliccarbamate(ACC)hydrazones(Scheme23).75Thismethoddoesnotrequire
extremelylowtemperatureasiscommonlyusedinconventionalmethods,yetproceeds
with excellent stereoselectivity and substantially higher yields.  Furthermore, the
auxiliary used to achieve the selectivity is easily introduced into and removed from
ketone with near quantitative recovery.  Given the efficiency and advantage of this
method,wefeltitmightprovideaconvenientbasistosynthesizethefragment207.
Scheme 23. Asymmetric Alkylation of ACC Hydrazones


Our synthetic approach of fragment 207 begins with acetonederived ACC
hydrazone and rapidly builds complexity in a stepwise manner, providing numerous
opportunitiesforsubsequentanaloguepreparation(Scheme24).
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Scheme 24. Proposed Synthetic Approach of Fragment 207 Starting from Acetone Hydrozone
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To test the ACC hydrazone–alkylation strategy, we decided to approach the
targetfromasimpleasymmetricDallylationreactiontogeneratethestereocenterofthe
original C37 in apratoxin D (Scheme 25).  Since the diastereoselectivity (EZ
stereoisomers) of the hydrazone formation step must be controlled, a singleside
stericallyhinderedmethylketone229wasproposed.Therefore,efforthasbeenmadein
terms of the stereoselecive formation of ACC hydrazone and subsequent Dalkylation
reactions.
Scheme 25. Alternative Approach of Synthesizing Fragment 207
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3.2 Result and Discussion


3.2.1 Initial Synthesis of ACC Hydrazone
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For the synthesis of 229, a primary alcohol 235 was prepared through Evans’
oxazolidinone aldol chemistry according to a fourstep literature procedure (Scheme
26).76Thetosylationof235afforded236in88%yield.Treatmentoftheprimarytosylate
236(0.2gscale)withlithiumdi(tertbutyl)cupratereagentat20°Cfor20hproducedthe
couplingproduct237inamoderateyield(Table17,entry1).77However,theattemptto
scale up the reaction (2.5 g scale) gave unsatisfactory results, with only less than 5%
desiredCsubstitutedproduct237formedandasignificantamountoftheSsubstituted
product 235 isolated instead.  An alternative method, coppercatalyzed crosscoupling
reactionofGrignardreagentwithprimarytosylate,78wastheninvestigated(entry3and
4, Table 17).  With the originally reported conditions (entry 3), a 50% yield of 237 was
isolated after 12 h.  A cursory optimization with increased amount of catalyst and
extendedreactiontimeprovidedbetteryield(64%)(entry4).
Scheme 26. Synthesis of Tosylate 236
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Table 17. Condition Screen for the Synthesis of 237



Ozonolysisof237ledtothemethylketone238(Scheme27),however,whenPPh3
wasusedasaquenchingreagent,duetoitssimilarpolarityas238inavarietyofsolvent
combinations that tested, the excess amount of PPh3 was hardly separated from the
productthroughchromatography;whileMe2Swasusedinstead,aloweryield(38%)of
238wasisolated.
Scheme 27. Ozonolysis Reaction of 237


The ACC hydrazone formation reaction75 of methyl ketone 238 was then
explored.Underroomtemperature,thereactionproceededveryslowlywithonlytrace
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amountofthedesiredproduct239detectedbyTLCafter20h.Whenthereactionwas
then heated under refluxing for another 20 h, 239 was isolated in 25% yield of 5:1
diastereomers, while a desilyl protected form of product 240 could also be seen and
50%oftheunreactedstartingmaterial238wasrecovered(Scheme28).
Scheme 28. ACC Hydrazone Formation of Methyl Ketone 238





3.2.2 Switching Protecting Groups

Giventherelativelyweakstabilityofatriethylsilylgroupunderacidicconditions,
wenextscreenedproperhydroxylprotectinggroupsformethylketone238toenhance
itsstabilityinthehydrazoneformationreaction.
Scheme 29. Protecting Group Switching from TES to Benzyl Group


With the deprotection of TES group of 237 by TBAF and reprotection with
benzylgroup,wecouldobtaincompound242(Scheme29).Atthisstage,wewouldlike
to further develop the synthetic procedure of converting the terminal olefin to ketone
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instead of using the problematic ozonolysis reaction.  Thus, a twostep reaction was
investigated,79whichgavethemethylketone243in90%yield(Scheme30).
Scheme 30. A Two-Step Procedure of Converting Terminal Olefin 242 to Ketone 243


243 was subjected to the ACC hydrazone formation reaction.  After 12 h
refluxing, a 1:1 mixture of diastereomers was isolated in 95% yield (Scheme 31).  As
eithertheEZstereoisomersofhydrazonecouldbegeneratedorthereactioncondition
might have epimerized the stereo center next to ketone carbonyl, a verification
experimentwascarriedout.Hence,product244wasresubjectedtohydrazonecleavage
reaction(Scheme31).Underthiscondition,theketonewasrecoveredin90%yieldbut
with a 1:1 mixture of diastereomers, which validated the epimerization during the
hydrazoneformationstep.
Scheme 31. ACC Hydrazone Formation of Methyl Ketone 243



We reasoned that the epimerization during hydrazone formation is a
thermodynamic process, and a sterically bulkier hydroxyl protecting group would
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Scheme 32.Protecting Group Switching from TES to TBS Group



probablypreventorslowdownthisprocess,thusthekineticproductmightbeisolated
before the epimerization happens and this problem could be overcome or diminished.
To test our hypothesis, we synthesized TBS protected Dhydroxyl ketone 247 (Scheme
32).  The hydrazone formation reaction with 247 gave an exciting result, with a single
diastereomerisolatedin91%yieldafter24hrefluxing(Scheme33).
Scheme 33. ACC Hydrazone Formation of Methyl Ketone 247





3.2.3 D-Alkylation Reactions with ACC Hydrazone

SincethegoalofstereoselectiveformationofACChydrazonehasbeenachieved,
wenextinvestigatedthesubsequentDalkylationreactions.Thetreatmentof 248with
LDAandfollowedbymethyliodideadditionaffordedDmethylatedproduct249in85%
yield (Scheme 34).  However, the following Dallylation reaction with 249 led to no
product, which might be attributed to the steric bulkiness of TBS group and ACC
hydrazoneitselfaswell.
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Scheme34.D-Alkylation Reaction with Hydrazone 248



Astericallysmallerbenzylgroupwasswitchedinstead.Underthedeprotection
and reprotection reaction conditions, compound 251 was acquired in 50% yield from
249(Scheme35).
Scheme 35. Protecting Group Switching from TBS to Bn Group


The Dallylation reaction with 251 was then explored (Scheme 36).  After the
deprotonationof251byLDA,allybromidewasaddedat40°C.Thisreactiongavea6:1
mixture of diastereomers in 71% yield, which demonstrated the effectiveness of ACC
auxiliaryondirectingthestereoselectivityintheDalkylationreaction.

Scheme 36. D-Allylation Reaction with 251
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3.2.4 Removing ACC Auxiliary

Several cleavage conditions to remove the ACC auxiliary and reinstall ketone
functionalityin252and253(R1R2C=NY R1R2C=O)havebeentried,suchas1)pTsOH
withacetone;2)pTsOHwithformaldehyde;3)CuCl2inTHFandH2O.However,due
to the steric bulkiness adjacent to the hydrazone group, only starting materials were
recovered in each case.  In addition, given the high acidity of the Dproton of a D
hydroxyl/benzyloxy ketone, a potential problem of epimerization may occur when the
ketone is finally converted to alkane under reductive conditions (e.g.
TsNHNH2/NaCNBH3).
Scheme 37. Transformation of Hydrazone 254 into Dithiane 255



Analternativestrategytotheconversionofhydrazone ketone alkaneisto
transformthehydrazoneintoadithianeandnextundergoRaneyNireductiontogive
the alkane.  This protocol was initially developed on a model system (Scheme 37).  A
promising result was obtained by the reaction with 1,3propanedithiol and catalytic
amountofBF3OEt2inCH2Cl2.Withoutfurtheroptimization,a36%yieldofdithiane255
wasacquiredwith55%unreactedstartingmaterial254recoveredafter16h.
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3.3 Conclusion

In conclusion, our primary objective of demonstrating the utility of ACC
hydrazone–asymmetricDalkylationchemistryinthesynthesisofapratoxinDhasbeen
achievedwiththepreparationof252and253(Scheme36).AlthoughtheACCauxiliary
was difficult to remove under typical conditions, an alternative route of converting to
dithianeandsubjectingtoRaneyNireductionhasbeenproposedtosolvetheproblem.
Apromisingresultshowedinthemodelstudy,whichstillrequiresfurtheroptimization
andapplicationtotherealmolecule.


3.4 Experimental Section

General Considerations: Unless stated to the contrary, where applicable, the
followingconditionsapply:Reactionswerecarriedoutusingdriedsolvents(seebelow)
and under a slight static pressure of Ar (prepurified quality) that had been passed
throughacolumn(5x20cm)ofDrierite.Glasswarewasdriedinanovenat120°Cfor
atleast12hpriortouseandtheneithercooledinadesiccatorcabinetoverDrieriteor
assembled quickly while hot, sealed with rubber septa, and allowed to cool under a
streamofAr.ReactionswerestirredmagneticallyusingTefloncoatedmagneticstirring
bars.Tefloncoatedmagneticstirringbarsandsyringeneedlesweredriedinanovenat
120 °C for at least 12 h prior to use then cooled in a desiccator cabinet over Drierite.
Hamiltonmicrosyringesweredriedinanovenat60°Cforatleast24hpriortouseand
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cooled in the same manner.  Commercially available NormJect disposable syringes
were used. Dry benzene, toluene, Et2O, CH2Cl2, THF, MeCN and DME were obtained
using an Innovative Technologies solvent purification system.  All other dry solvents
were of anhydrous quality purchased from Aldrich.  Commercial grade solvents were
used for routine purposes without further purification. Et3N, pyridine, iPr2NEt, 2,6
lutidine,iPr2NH,TMEDAweredistilledfromCaH2underaN2atmospherepriortouse.
Brine(NaCl),NaHCO3,andNH4Clrefertosaturatedaqueoussolutions.Flashcolumn
chromatographywasperformedonsilicagel60(230–400mesh). 1Hand 13CNMRwere
recorded on a Varian INOVA 400 MHz spectrometer at ambient temperature.  All 1H
chemicalshiftsarereportedinppm()relativetoTMS;13Cshiftsarereportedinppm()
relative to CDCl3 (77.16).  MS data were collected from Agilent 1100 Series liquid
chromatographyelectrospray ionization mass spectrometer.  Chiral HPLC was
performedona4.6X250nmChiralpakADHcolumn(ChiralTechnologies).


(2S,3R)2,4Dimethyl3(triethylsilyloxy)pent4enyl 4methylbenzenesulfon
ate (236).  pToluenesulfonyl chloride (0.137 g, 0.72 mmol) was added to a stirred
solution of (2S,3R)2,4dimethyl3(triethylsilyloxy)pent4en1ol76 (235) (0.147 g , 0.6
mmol)inneatpyridine(2.0mL).Stirringwascontinuedfor12handthemixturewas
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quicklypouredintoamixtureofH2Oandice(30mL),extractedwithEtOAc(3x50mL).
Thecombinedorganicextractswerewashedwith10%(v/v)aqueousHCl(20mL)and
saturatedaqueousNaCl,dried(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogivealightyellowoil.Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave236 (0.211g;88%)asa
pure,colorlessoil: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):7.78(d,J=8.0Hz,2H),7.34(d,J=8.0
Hz,2H),4.87–4.85(m,1H),4.82–4.80(m,1H),3.97(d,J=6.0Hz,1H),3.94(AofanABX
system,apparentdd,J=6.0,9.6Hz,1H),3.82(BofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J=6.0,
9.6 Hz, 1H), 2.45 (s, 3H), 1.96–1.85 (X of an ABX system, m, 1H), 1.59 (s, 3H), 0.90
(apparentt,J=8.0Hz,9H),0.84(d,J=6.8Hz,3H),0.570.48(m,6H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,
400MHz):G145.3,144.8,133.2,129.9,128.0,112.5,76.0,72.9,36.7,21.7,18.1,11.3,6.9,4.8;
ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC20H34NaO4SSi:421.2,found:421.1.

The following reactions are representatives of those depicted in Table 17:


Triethyl((3R,4S)2,4,6,6tetramethylhept1en3yloxy)silane (237).  tBuLi (2.9
mL,5.0mmol,1.7Minpentane)wasaddedtoasuspensionofcopper(I)iodide(0.476g,
2.5 mmol) in Et2O (3.0 mL) at 40°C.77  Stirring was continued for 30 min at40°C and
thenallowedtowarmto20°C.Asolutionof236(0.199g,0.5mmol)inEt2O(1.5mL)
wasslowlyaddedtothecupratesolutionoverca.30min.Stirringwascontinuedfor20
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hat20°Candthenallowedtowarmto0°C.SaturatedaqueousNH4Clwasaddedtothe
reaction mixture.  Stirring was continued for 10 min and allowed to warm rt.  The
mixturewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAc(30mL)andH2O(10mL).Theaqueousphase
wasextractedwithEtOAc(3x20mL)andthecombinedorganicextractswerewashed
withsaturatedaqueousNaCl,dried(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogivealightyellowoil.
Flash chromatography over silica gel, using neat hexane gave 237 (0.067 g; 47%) as a
pure, colorless oil and recovered 235 (0.050 g; 41%), of which spectroscopic data was
identicaltothatreportedpreviously.76Forcompound237: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
4.87–4.85(m,1H),4.84–4.82(m,1H),3.72(d,J=6.4Hz,1H),1.67(s,3H),1.64–1.54(Xof
an ABX system, m, 1H), 1.35 (A of an ABX system, apparent dd, J = 2.4, 14.0 Hz, 1H),
0.98–0.90 [13H, contains a m (B of an ABX system, 1H), a d (J = 6.8 Hz, 3H), and an
apparent t (J = 8.0 Hz, 9H)], 0.88 (s, 9H), 0.59 (apparent q, J = 8.0 Hz, 6H); 13C NMR
(CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 146.9, 112.3, 82.2, 47.5, 33.3, 31.1, 30.3, 18.3, 17.8, 7.1, 5.1; ESIMS
m/z[M+Na]+calcdforC17H36NaOSi:307.2,found:307.2.


Triethyl((3R,4S)2,4,6,6tetramethylhept1en3yloxy)silane (237).  tBuMgCl
(5.0mL,5.0mmol,1.0MinTHF)wasaddedtoastirredsolutionof236(1.0g,2.5mmol),
copper(II)chloride(0.034g,0.25mmol)and1phenyl1propyne(78L,0.625mmol)in
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THF(25mL).78Thereactionmixturewasheatedtorefluxfor24handthenallowedto
cooltort.SaturatedaqueousNH4Cl(25mL)wasaddedtothereactionmixture.Stirring
wascontinuedfor10min.ThemixturewasextractedwithEtOAc(3x50mL)andthe
combined organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4),
andevaporatedtogivealightyellowoil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using
neat hexane gave 237 (0.456 g; 64%) as a pure, colorless oil.  Spectroscopic data was
identicaltothatreportedabove.


(3R,4S)4,6,6Trimethyl3(triethylsilyloxy)heptan2one (238).  At 78°C, to a
stirredsolutionof237(0.882g,3.1mmol)inCH2Cl2(50mL)waspassedasteadystream
ofozoneuntilabluecolorationappeared.Airwasthenpassedforanadditional20min.
Me2S (2.28 mL, 31 mmol) was added to the reaction mixture at 78°C.  Stirring was
continuedfor12handthetemperaturewasallowedtoslowlywarmtort.Themixture
was partitioned between EtOAc (100 mL) and H2O (30 mL).  The aqueous phase was
extractedwithEtOAc(3x30mL)andthecombinedorganicextractswerewashedwith
saturatedaqueousNaCl,dried(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogivealightyellowoil.Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using2:98EtOAchexanesgave238 (0.338g;38%)asa
pure, colorless oil: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz):  3.79 (d, J = 5.2 Hz, 1H), 2.15 (s, 3H),
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1.90–1.80(XofanABXsystem,m,1H),1.40(AofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J=2.8,
14.4Hz,1H),1.00–0.92[13H,containsam(BofanABXsystem,1H),ad(J=6.8Hz,3H),
and an apparent t (J = 8.0 Hz, 9H)], 0.90 (s, 9H) 0.62 (apparent q, J = 8.0 Hz, 6H); 13C
NMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G212.2,84.1,46.5,34.1,31.1,30.0,26.3,17.5,6.9,5.0;ESIMS
m/z[M+Na]+calcdforC16H34NaO2Si:309.2,found:309.2.

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Scheme 29 and Scheme 35:


(3R,4S)2,4,6,6Tetramethylhept1en3ol(241).TBAF(2.5mL,2.5mmol,1.0M
inTHF)wasaddeddropwisetoastirredsolutionof237(0.356g,1.25mmol)inTHF(20
mL)at0°C.Stirringwascontinuedfor2hat0°C.SaturatedaqueousNaHCO3(5mL)
was then added to the reaction mixture.  Stirring was continued for 5 min and the
temperature was allowed to warm to rt.  The mixture was partitioned between EtOAc
(50 mL) and H2O (10 mL).  The aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 x 10 mL)
and the combined organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried
(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogiveacolorlessoil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,
using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 241 (0.162 g; 76%) as a pure, colorless oil: 1H NMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):4.97–4.95(m,1H),4.91–4.89(m,1H),3.89–3.84(m,1H),1.71(s,3H),
1.56–1.52(XofanABXsystem,m,1H),1.45(AofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J=3.2,
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14.0Hz,1H),1.08(BofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J=6.8,14.0Hz,1H),0.92(s,9H),
0.89(d,J=6.8Hz,3H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G146.8,111.2,80.5,47.9,31.9,31.2,
30.1,19.1,15.9;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC11H22NaO:193.2,found:193.2.


ACCHydrazone(250).Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using15:85EtOAc
hexanesgave250(0.031g;84%)asapure,whitepowder: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
4.44–4.39(m,1H),4.30(t,J=4.0,1H),3.78(d,J=6.0,1H),2.80–2.67(m,2H),2.40–1.60(m,
8H),1.36–1.16[5H,containsas(1.26,3H)andam(2H)],1.13(s,3H),1.08(t,J=8.0Hz,
3H),0.97(s,9H),0.86(d,J=6.8Hz,3H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G178.7,154.4,83.3,
76.0,73.2,48.6,48.0,43.2,35.4,32.5,31.3,30.1,26.6,25.7,23.7,22.0,19.4,14.5,10.7;ESI
MS m/z [M + H]+ calcd for C21H37N2O3: 365.3, found: 365.3, [M + Na]+ calcd for
C21H36N2NaO3:387.3,found:387.3.

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Scheme 29 and Scheme 35:


(((3R,4S)2,4,6,6Tetramethylhept1en3yloxy)methyl)benzene

(242).



A

solutionof241(0.255g,1.5mmol)inTHF(3.0mL)wasaddeddropwiseviacannulatoa
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stirred suspension of NaH (0.108 g, 4.5 mmol) in DMF (3.0 mL) at 0°C.  Stirring was
continuedfor15minat0°Candthetemperaturewascooledto10°C.Benzylbromide
(0.27mL,2.25mmol)wasthenaddedinoneportion.Stirringwascontinuedfor1hat
10°Candthetemperaturewasallowedtoslowlywarmtort.Stirringwascontinuedfor
an additional 12 h.  Saturated aqueous NaHCO3 (5 mL) was added to the reaction
mixture.Stirringwascontinuedfor5min.ThemixturewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAc
(30 mL) and H2O (10 mL).  The aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 x 10 mL)
and the combined organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried
(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogiveacolorlessoil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,
using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave 242 (0.355 g; 91%) as a pure, colorless oil: 1H NMR
(CDCl3, 400 MHz):  7.40–7.22 (m, 5H), 5.06–5.02 (m, 1H), 4.95–4.88 (m, 1H), 4.52 and
4.22(ABq,'QAB=121.0Hz,J=12.0,121.0Hz,2H),3.34(d,J=7.6Hz,1H),1.77–1.61[4H,
contains a s (1.69, 3H) and a m (X of an ABX system, 1H)],1.33 (A of an ABX system,
apparentdd,J=2.0,14.0Hz,1H),1.03(d,J=6.4Hz,3H),0.92(BofanABXsystemJ=8.0,
14.0Hz,1H),0.87(s,9H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G143.6,139.2,128.4,128.0,127.4,
114.9, 88.8, 70.6, 47.2, 32.0, 31.0, 30.3, 18.7, 17.8; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C18H28NaO:283.2,found:283.2.
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ACCHydrazone(251).Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAc
hexanesgave251(0.015g;60%)asapure,whitepowder: 1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):
7.42–7.24(m,5H),4.71and4.38(ABq,'QAB=132.8Hz,J=12.0,132.8Hz,2H),4.30(t,J=
7.6Hz,1H),3.74(d,J=6.8Hz,1H),2.56–2.45(m,1H),2.38–2.24(m,2H),2.05–1.80(m,
4H),1.80–1.74(m,1H),1.44–1.00[16H,containsam(4H),twos(1.20,3H;1.18,3H),at
(1.12,J=7.6Hz,3H),andad(1.08,J=6.8Hz,3H)],0.88(s,9H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,400
MHz):G180.3,155.0,138.5,128.4,128.3,127.6,86.5,83.2,73.4,71.3,48.0,47.1,43.0,35.5,
32.6, 31.1, 30.4, 26.8, 25.8, 22.9, 21.5, 19.3, 17.7, 10.9; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C28H42N2NaO3:477.3,found:477.4.

The following reaction is representative of those depicted in Scheme 30 and Scheme 32:


(3R,4S)3(Benzyloxy)4,6,6trimethylheptan2one (243).  242 (0.143 g, 0.55
mmol)wasdissolvedinamixtureofTHF(2.0mL),tBuOH(2.0mL)andH2O(0.5mL).79
NMO (0.129 g, 1.10 mmol) and OsO4 (0.31 mL, 0.025 mmol, 2.5 wt% in tBuOH) were
thenaddedtothestirredsolutionrespectively.Themixturewasvigorouslystirredfor
16h.Na2SO3(0.25g)wasadded,followedbytheadditionofH2O(3.0mL).Stirringwas
continuedfor30min.ThemixturewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAc(20mL)andH2O(5
mL).  The aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 x 5 mL) and the combined
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organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4), and
evaporated to give a yellow oil.  The crude material was redissolved in a mixture of
MeOH(4.0mL)andH2O(2.0mL)andthencooledto0°C.NaIO4(0.235g,1.10mmol)
wasaddedportionwiseat0°Candthenthetemperaturewasallowedtoslowlywarmto
rt.Stirringwascontinuedfor3h.ThemixturewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAc(20mL)
and H2O (5 mL).  The aqueous phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 x 10 mL) and the
combined organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4),
andevaporatedtogiveacolorlessoil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95
EtOAchexanes gave 243 (0.128 g; 90%) as a pure, colorless oil: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 400
MHz):7.40–7.26(m,5H),4.62and4.37(ABq,'QAB=101.6Hz,J=11.6,101.6Hz,2H),
3.56(d,J=5.2Hz,1H),2.17(s,3H)2.02–1.88(XofanABXsystem,m,1H),1.36(Aofan
ABXsystem,apparentdd,J=3.2,14.4Hz,1H),1.06(BofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J
=6.8,14.4Hz,1H),0.98(d,J=6.8Hz,3H),0.86(s,9H); 13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G
211.6,137.7,128.5,128.0,127.9,90.0,73.0,46.8,32.5,31.0,29.9,26.6,17.9;ESIMSm/z[M
+Na]+calcdforC17H26NaO2:285.2,found:285.2.


(3R,4S)3(tertButyldimethylsilyloxy)4,6,6trimethylheptan2one(247).Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave247 (0.127g;67%)asa
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pure, colorless oil: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz):  3.72 (d, J = 5.2 Hz, 1H), 2.11 (s, 3H)
1.88–1.75(XofanABXsystem,m,1H),1.36(AofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J=2.4,
14.4Hz,1H),0.95(BofanABXsystem,apparentdd,J=7.6,14.4Hz,1H),0.93–0.85[21H,
contains two s (0.91, 9H; 0.87, 9H) and a d (3H)], 0.03 (s, 3H), 0.00 (s, 3H);  13C NMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):G212.2,84.0,46.5,34.1,31.1,30.0,26.4,25.9,18.3,17.7,4.6,4.8;ESI
MSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC16H34NaO2Si:309.2,found:309.2.


tertButyldimethyl((3R,4S)2,4,6,6tetramethylhept1en3yloxy)silane

(246).

2,6Lutidine (0.12 mL, 1.0 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of 241 (0.110 g, 0.7
mmol) in CH2Cl2 (4.0 mL) at 0°C, followed by the addition of TBSOTf (0.19 mL, 0.84
mmol).Stirringwascontinuedfor12handthetemperaturewasallowedtowarmtort.
The mixture was partitioned between EtOAc (50 mL) and H2O (10 mL).  The aqueous
phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 x 10 mL) and the combined organic extracts were
washedwithsaturatedaqueousNaCl,dried(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogiveacolorless
oil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,usingneathexanegave246(0.190g;95%)asa
pure, colorless oil: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): 4.88–4.81 (m, 2H), 3.70 (d, J = 6.0 Hz,
1H), 1.67 (s, 3H), 1.66–1.55 (X of an ABX system, m, 1H), 1.37 (A of an ABX system,
apparentdd,J=2.0,14.0Hz,1H),1.66–1.55[22H,containsam(BofanABXsystem,1H),
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twos(0.91,9H;0.89,9H),andad(3H)],0.05(s,3H),0.01(s,3H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400
MHz):G146.7,112.4,82.1,47.5,33.3,31.1,30.3,26.1,18.5,18.4,17.8,4.3,4.8;ESIMSm/z
[M+Na]+calcdforC17H36NaOSi:307.2,found:307.2.

The following reaction is representative of the synthesis of ACC hydrazone:


ACCHydrazone(248).pTsOHH2O(0.017g,0.09mmol)wasaddedtoastirred
solution of 247 (0.126 g, 0.44 mmol) and ACCauxiliary (0.122 g, 0.62mmol) in CH2Cl2
(8.0mL).Thereactionmixturewasheatedtorefluxandstirringwascontinuedfor24h.
ThetemperaturewasthencooledtortandthemixturewaspartitionedbetweenEtOAc
(50mL)andsaturatedaqueousNaHCO3(8mL).Theaqueousphasewasextractedwith
EtOAc (2 x 10 mL) and the combined organic extracts were washed with saturated
aqueous NaCl, dried (MgSO4), and evaporated to give a yellow oil.  Flash
chromatographyoversilicagel,using8:92EtOAchexanesgave248 (0.186g;91%)asa
pure,whitepowder:1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):4.24(t,J=4.0Hz,1H),3.83(d,J=8.8
Hz,1H),2.33–2.24(m,1H),2.04–1.66[8H,containsas(1.91,3H)andam(5H)],1.44–1.36
(m,1H),1.32–1.06[9H,containsam(3H)andtwos(1.23,3H;1.13,3H)],1.03(d,J=6.4
Hz,3H),0.91(s,9H),0.84(s,9H),0.09(s,3H),0.07(s,3H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G
176.9,154.3,82.9,81.6,73.1,48.0,45.9,43.0,35.5,34.0,30.9,30.2,27.1,26.0,25.8,21.4,19.3,
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19.2,18.3,15.3,4.5,4.9;ESIMSm/z[M+H]+calcdforC26H46N2O3Si:465.4,found:465.4,
[M+Na]+calcdforC26H48N2NaO3Si:487.3,found:487.4.


ACCHydrazone(254).Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using10:90EtOAc
hexanesgave254(0.426g;86%)asapure,whitepowder,comprisedofamixtureof1:1
diastereomers. Both diastereomers are reported below: 1H NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): 
7.50–7.22(m,5H),4.65and4.33(ABq,'QAB=126.8Hz,J=12.0,126.8Hz,1H),4.44(t,J=
12.0Hz,1H),4.31–4.25(m,1H),4.01–3.91(m,1H),2.38–2.25(m,1H),2.16–1.54(m,9H),
1.46–1.10 (m, 14H), 0.94–0.80 (m, 3H);  13C NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz, including both
diastereomers; due to overlapping, two peaks did not display): G 176.1, 174.8, 154.6,
154.1,138.2,138.1,128.5,128.4,128.3,128.2,127.8,127.7,127.5,83.2,83.0,82.4,82.0,73.1,
73.0,70.9,70.8,48.1,48.0,43.0,35.4,33.0,32.8,31.6,27.0,26.8,25.8,25.7,25.2,24.9,22.7,
22.6, 21.4, 21.3, 19.3, 19.2, 14.1, 14.0, 13.9, 13.6; ESIMS m/z [M + Na]+ calcd for
C25H36N2NaO3:435.3,found:435.2.

The following reaction is representative of the D-alkylation reaction of ACC hydrazone:
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ACCHydrazone(249).nBuLi(0.28mL,0.7mmol,2.5Minhexane)wasadded
dropwiseoverca.2mintoastirredsolutionofdiisopropylamine(0.12mL,0.84mmol)
in THF (2.0 mL) at 78°C.  The mixture was transferred to an ice bath.  Stirring was
continuedfor30minandthenthetemperaturewascooledto40°C.Asolutionof248
(0.166 g, 0.35 mmol) in THF (4.0 mL) was added to the LDA solution via cannula.
Stirring was continued for 1 h at 40°C.  Iodomethane (0.43 mL, 7.0 mmol) was then
added to the reaction mixture at 40°C.  Stirring was continued for 12 h and the
temperature was allowed to slowly warm to rt.  The mixture was partitioned between
EtOAc(30mL)andH2O(5mL).TheaqueousphasewasextractedwithEtOAc(2x10
mL) and the combined organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl,
dried(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogiveayellowoil.Flashchromatographyoversilica
gel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave249(0.142g;85%)asapure,whitepowder:1HNMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):4.25(t,J=4.0Hz,1H),4.00(d,J=6.8Hz,1H),2.60–2.43(m,1H),
2.42–2.26(m,2H),2.10–1.72(m,5H),1.52–1.42(m,1H),1.34–0.84[33H,containsfours
(1.24,3H;1.14,3H;0.92,9H;0.91,9H),anapparentt(1.10,J=8.0Hz,3H),ad(1.02,J=
6.4Hz,3H),andam(3H)],0.10(s,3H),0.09(s,3H);13CNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):G181.2,
154.5,83.0,80.9,73.2,48.0,46.8,43.0,35.5,34.3,31.1,30.6,26.7,26.1,25.9,22.8,21.6,19.3,
18.4,17.5,10.8,4.1,4.8;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC27H50N2NaO3Si:501.4,found:
501.4.
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ACCHydrazone(252and253).nBuLi(120L,0.30mmol,2.5Minhexane)was
added dropwise over ca. 2 min to a stirred solution of diisopropylamine (50 L, 0.36
mmol)inTHF(1.0mL)at78°C.Themixture wastransferredtoanicebath.Stirring
wascontinuedfor30minandthenthetemperaturewascooledto40°C.Asolutionof
251 (0.014 g, 0.03 mmol) in THF (1.0 mL) was added to the LDA solution via cannula.
Stirring was continued for 1 h at 40°C.  Allyl bromide (26 L, 0.30 mmol) was then
added to the reaction mixture at 40°C.  Stirring was continued for 20 h and the
temperature was allowed to slowly warm to rt.  The mixture was partitioned between
EtOAc(30mL)andH2O(5mL).TheaqueousphasewasextractedwithEtOAc(2x10
mL) and the combined organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaCl,
dried(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogiveayellowoil.Flashchromatographyoversilica
gel, using 5:95 EtOAchexanes gave a white powder (0.010 g; 71%), comprised of a
mixtureof6:1diastereomers.Onlythemajorisomerisreportedbelow:1HNMR(CDCl3,
400MHz):7.42–7.22(m,5H),5.84–5.60(m,2H),4.60and4.33(ABq,'QAB=110.0Hz,J=
11.6, 110.0 Hz, 2H), 4.29 (t, J = 4.0 Hz, 1H), 4.02 (d, J = 4.8 Hz, 1H), 3.07–2.94 (m, 1H),
2.63–2.53(m,1H),2.37–2.27(m,1H),2.17–1.72(m,6H),1.58–1.44(m,1H),1.34–1.12(m,
10H), 1.12–1.04 (m, 5H), 0.91 (s, 9H);13C NMR (CDCl3, 400 MHz): G 179.6, 155.1, 138.8,
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136.7,128.4,127.8,127.5,117.0,83.1,83.0,73.5,70.0,48.8,48.1,43.1,37.0,35.6,35.3,32.3,
31.2, 30.5, 27.0, 25.8, 21.5, 19.3, 17.1, 16.5; ESIMS m/z  [M + H]+ calcd for C31H47N2O3:
495.4,found:495.3,[M+Na]+calcdforC31H46N2NaO3:517.3,found:517.3.


2(1(Benzyloxy)hexyl)2methyl1,3dithiane(255).BF3OEt2(4.0L,0.03mmol)
wasaddedtoastirredsolutionof254(0.041g,0.10mmol)and1,3propanedithiol(15.0
L, 0.15 mmol) in CH2Cl2 (1.0 mL).  Stirring was continued for 16 h.  10% aqueous
NaOH (0.5 mL) was added to the reaction mixture.  Stirring was continued for 5 min.
The mixture was partitioned between EtOAc (20 mL) and H2O (2 mL).  The aqueous
phase was extracted with EtOAc (3 x 5 mL) and the combined organic extracts were
washedwithsaturatedaqueousNaCl,dried(MgSO4),andevaporatedtogiveacolorless
oil.Flashchromatographyoversilicagel,using5:95EtOAchexanesgave255(0.023g;
36%)asapure,colorlessoilandrecoveredunreactedstartingmaterial254(0.046g;55%).
Forcompound255:1HNMR(CDCl3,400MHz):7.50–7.24(m,5H),4.94and4.64(ABq,
'QAB=120.4Hz,J=10.8,120.4Hz,2H),3.72(dd,J=2.4,9.2Hz,1H),3.02–2.72(m,5H),
2.04–1.85 (m, 3H), 1.66–1.54 (m, 4H), 1.44–1.24 (m, 5H), 0.93–0.84 (m, 3H), 13C NMR
(CDCl3,400MHz):G138.7,128.3,127.8,127.5,84.4,75.6,54.2,32.0,31.6,26.9,26.6,26.5,
25.0,23.4,22.6,14.1;ESIMSm/z[M+Na]+calcdforC18H28NaOS2:347.2,found:347.1.
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